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New.hooks at
tR.!tJ:E nrlt�q.'I'IIi1fi&1-l� locallihraryll" �_�--� damaged many ornumcntat
NON FICTION-Elmlly Poet, pluntlnga In Oeorgta. T. G. WII­Etiquette (new edllion); Amy
Lowell, complete paollenl works:
I Balrd, Reprentntlve BpeechesFor Rent fOI' 1955; 1956 Informa tlonPlcuse Atmunac: Deccra.tlve
Art, 1055: Hertrtch, Carnelltas
In the Hunllnglon Gardens;
finste!' Jelen Book by Adams;
Deutsch, How to Care ror YOUI'
Cul: Krnusa, Gernnlums fol' I�iiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iHomo uud Onrden: Pollock,
How to Reduce Safely and
Surely; Roten, Low Calory
Cookbook: Bley, Launching
Your Preschooler; Billy Ora­
ham, secret of Happiness;
Stirling, Pallo Pioneer; Pope,
Rcplilc wortd: Anderson, Sitiing
on water: Singer, Spy Stories
FOR RENT - Brick duplex from AsiA; Grunwald, 'rsm­upnr-tmont. Brand 1l0W, 2 bed- Nichols J; Kohl, Pick-up Needle-
���:��s, ��;,�;�� h��,�cCCl�����o�!�� wor-k: I(ohl, Keyhoe, Flying
venetian blinds, Ideul location Saucer Conspiracy; Botkin,
In good neighborhood, very Treasury of Mississippi Folk­
close to Sallie Zettcrower )OI'C; Pepe, Personal Typing in
SchooL Available March I, 24 Hours: DEvoe Homo
Contact Jimmy Gunter, PO Dccorn tor InsliLullon, Do-It-4-3414, 2-16-tfc, yourself guide to successful
FOR RENT-6-room rurntshed. home painLing and Decorating;
house with all conveniences. American Camellia SocieLy,
Good location. MRS, A, B. American Cnmcllin Yearbook:
ANDERSON, 2 East Mooro St. Pcpulur Science, How to }'i'ix
3-1-2to. Your "Own TV and Radio; Mo­
Loughlin, Billy Sunday was his
ron 1 names; Chase, Lifo and
Language In the Old Testa­
menL; Shulman, Guided Tour of
Campus Humor; Houser, Hentz,
Of Things Unseen,
741 acres, with 300 acres In
high grade plow land which
slopes just enough for drainage,
Idea l tor mechanized farming. FOR RENT.....:....Two-bedroom un­About 25 pel' cent of timber furnished upartment. Avall-ac��;er�:ml�le�lnoen both sides able February 1. Located op-
h t t poslte lhe Bulloch County Hos-of pavement and as a ong a - pttnl. All private. Freshlytractive, casny-reachcd river pnlnted. For furthel' Infcrma­frontage. LOI'ge creek forms lion phone L. J, SHUMAN utanother boundary, Best posslblo 4.3437. i-n-uc.
FOR SALE _ 5-1'00111 homo, conditions for n-ngnuc». 581------------
t 2 bedrooms den large acres colton allotment und 22
11 � UCCl?�om kitchen' bath And acres of peanuts. Ample laborfI�l�f POI'Ch� Locateci 108 East supply. Threo bedrooms and
.lones Avo. Price $7,300. ��\7�1�al�e:;�1�0I�'�u!':.el���es���HILL &. OLLIFF well. 18 miles n-om Statcsboro.
Phone PO 4-3531 Possession Ulls season. Priced
ut only $32,000.00. Do not miss
this one,
Chas. E, Cone Realty Co." Inc,
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
FOR RENT - 4-room apart-
ment, fUl'nlshed 01' unful'- ASK R M, BENSON how to
nlshed. Sce JOSIAH ZE'ITER- save 20 pcr cent on yourFOR SAL Two (2) 5-1'00m OWER. FiJ'e Insul'ance. BENSON IN-
NOTICEhomes located 011 conel�II!!��������_�'�� SURANCE AGENCY.��eC;na\ $i;'508°e��J1. condition. f F. H. A. LOA N S REAL ESTATE
HILL &. OLLIFF FOR SALE - Small 5-l'Oom I Seaman Williams LOANS
Phone PO 4-3531 brick home at 310 Pal'l{ Ave. Attorney at law lOW RATE OF INTEREST
Duo.Therm henLer wlLh fan, 28 Seibald St. Phone PO 4-2117 EASY TERMSFrigidaire, sinl{ and hot watel' Statesboro, Georgia
����C1;��:���ln;�il��d$�������:I===T=IN=K=E=R='S=T=I=M=B=E=R== ::: J�:��:N:E::::::::F�Rbe��;;-:am�e%c��:e�� '_P_H_0_N_E_4_-_2_06_0_. 1_tp_. CRUISING SERVICE T�!: T�;Ub�:�� ���ryOutland St, Rents for $60 per FOR SALE-House with 2,366 kn�:- a� :���n::�eu:��:��m��� CALLmonth.
HilL &. OLLIFF ca�id �i8inso;���rndi��,n�:g� you are seiling as the ne)(t man. E:a����hE'M��nA�t�e��Phone PO 4-3531 living room, dining room, It Willp pay you to have your Telephone 4-2382
kitchen, breakfast room, 3 bed- ���EN.fi:t:::�MB��DCR���E I������������rooms, den, 1 bath, 3 porches, made by an INDEPENDENT :Inrg� carport. Also has .dlsap- TIMBER CRUISER. For fUrther
�����n'iisf���:eaYr���. S��lS��:t�� Information see '
and air conditioned, g'ns and J, M. TINKER
all heat, Phone 4-2764. JOHN -Registered Forester -
L. JACKSON. 2-16-lfc. Phone PO 4-2235 or 4-9484
P,O. Box 298, Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE-Residential bUild-I������������������������Ing lot on Park Ave. 200 ft. IIfront by 240 % ft. deep. Fruit
bearing pecan trees. Water
melcl' already installed. PHONE
4-3576 01' 1-2010. 2-23-tfc.
For Sale----
FOR SAL1n-New 5-1'00111 home
now under construction. Al­
ready financed with OJ Loan,
$170.00 down, plus clostug' cost.
MonLhly payments, Including
taxes end insurance about
$4S.00. 10cnL d Woodrow Cll'cle.
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
For
Quick
FOR SALE-New 5-1'00m home,
now under construction. Al­
ready financed with G1 Loan.
$180,50 down, plus closing cost.
Monthly payments Including
taxes and insurance about
$50.00. Located Turner st,
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Sale.
FOR SALE - 6-l'oom home.
Downstairs consisting of din­
ing room, living room, kitchen,
SC1'een porch, one-half bath and
bedroom upstoiJ's, 2 bedrooms
and full baLi\. Localed 6 Col­
lego St.
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
List
Pl'operty
With
Hill
FOR RElN'l' - Modern duplex
apartment, 2 bedrooms, lo­
cated Donehoo Sl. Rent $50.00
per month.
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
and
FOR RENT-Vacant store on
East Main St. 3 doors from
Georgia Theater,
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Olliff
FOR RENT-We have several
storage warehouses for im­
mediate occupancy.
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR RElNT-Lal'ge slol'e on
East Main St. Next to Bland
Service Statioll.
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-35311.
Phone
FOR SALE-70 choice lols, lo-
cated in Aldred Hille sub­
division, next to Mallie Lively
School. All lots covered in pine
trees.
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SALE-Desirable lot 105'
by 216' corner of Granade and
St. Charles.
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
4·3531
FARMS
THE BEST "BUY" IN GA.
HOMES
Hera is an outstanding value,
Attractlvo, in excellent condi­
tion and splendidly loca ted. It
Is a rour bedroom brfok dwell­
Ing on a beautiful site and has
many attractive features. Priced
at $13,650.00.
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co" Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
FOR SALE-BeautifUl building
lots, any size. Located in new
desirable subdivision. See A. S.
HUNNICU'l"l' at 226 WesL Main
St. PHONE 4-3206. 7-5-20lp.
FOR SALE-Cel'tlfied potalo
seed. "Cappel' skinned Puerto
Ricans." $2.50 pel' bushel. A, S.
HUNNICU'l"l', 226 West Mnin
St. PHONE 4-3206. 3-1-2lp.
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPE;RTY LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phore PO 4-2825-
FOR SALE-New, thl'ee-bed­
room bricJ{ veneer home with
carpol·t.
Curry Insurance Agency
FOR SALE - Three-bedroom
house, large storage 1'00111,
large lot. Availableimmediately.
Curry Insurance Agency
FOR SALE - Immediate oc­
cupancy. Two bedroom house.
Small down payment,
Curry Insurance Ageflcv
�-30-tfc,
. •
!\"oi{ SALE-Dwelling close in
with numerous pine trees on
lot, with well landscaped yard.
Curry Insl!rance Agency
Phone 4-2825
FOR SALE - Desirable and
_ .I11asonable building I?ts In
college �\1b-diylsI91l (pIttman
ParkJ. Lots 100' by 150 " priced
at only $800 and $850.
HILL & OLLIFF
I ' Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SALE-We have several
good farms ranging from 50
acres up to 450 acres, For de- I������������taUs contact. HILL & OLi.IFF. :
HILL 4 OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
USE NATIVE PLANTS The Bulloch Herald - Page 8
FOR SALE-Brick veneer home
with thl'ee' bedrooms, tile
������������ bath, living room, dining room,: kitchen and large SCl'een
FOR SALE--CoastaJ Bermuda porch. Located at 50S Pal'll
hay fOl' $20 pel' ton. MRS. A. Ave. Partly furnished. PHONEl
P :r.tuRJ>HY, U. S. 801 North. 4-3556. 3-I-2tc-GMJ 1�===================;o;;JII!� I._-- ..PHONE "91172. 2-16-4tc.
FOB. RENT - Four-room un­
fUrnlshcd upnrtment. HOR-
ACEl MO DOUGALD. Dlnl
1-3151. 12-i-tfc.
�"OR RENT-Two furnished
b droorns with kitchen prtvl­
loges fa!' worktng gi!'ls, Good
10caLion. PHONE 4-2S02. 3-1-2tc.
FOR RElNT-A very nice
npal'lment, duplex, strictly
private, plenly of In,wn und
gl'ounds. W. R. Altmrul. Phone
4-3294. Hp.
TOPS IN TOPS!
S R S ,•
Ready to Plant Your Corn?
THEN SEE US-WE HAVE YOUR VARIETY OF
HYBRID CORN SEED
-.­
McCurdy's Hogging Off 95
McCurdy's Hogging Off 9BB
McCurdy's Crib Yellow 1002
McCurdy's Crib Yellow 1003
Funk's G Hogging Off G50
Funk's Crib Yellow 740
?,'
I
,
Pfisters Crib Yellow 486
Pfisters Crib White 653
Georgia White Med. Early 101
Dixie 17 White Med. Early
U. S. 13 Hogging Off Early
Griffith's Hogging Off 129
Dixie 1B Round and Flat, Med. and Large Grains
Coker's B11 White Crib Corn
ASC Orders Appreciated
We Have Kobe, Korean, and Serlcea Lespedeza
Seed. Bahia Grass Seed, Cattail and Star Millet.
We have all varieties of snap beans and butter
beans. See Us for All Your' Garden and Field Seed.
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed Co.
West Main St. - Statesboro - Phone 4-3316
NOTICE
JlJxtl'cmely dry weather,
coupled with sudden trceaca
during the Pllst few yeAI'B, had
We are accepting- sealed bids
(01' lhc 4 -n purtm nt house 10-
eaten oL 11G NOlth Main St.,
Imown as tho Pete Mikell house. FAMilY FUNBids to be opcned at 11 B. m., Need Idena for frunny funMarch 10. Purchaser must move that youngsters and grown-upslams, Inndsoape speclu ltat tor the house and clear the lot of can enjoy together? Hundreds
the Agl'iculLllral Extension nil material and debris by April of excellent Ideas for family ac­
Service, floys this experience
]5, ]956. The right to accept tivlty 81'C oullined In books at01' reject any and All bids Is Lhe Stntesboro Regional LI­should mnke native plnnts reserved.
bI'BI'Y, including Helen andmore popular with Georgiana I"IRST FIDOERAL SAVINGS Larr-y Eiscnber'g's "The Familywho nre selecting trees and
I
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION BOOk," and Edga.r Bley'sshr-ubs for their ya rda now. OF STATESBORO. "Have Fun Wilh Your Son."
Stat.esboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 1, 1956
PERSONAL --
MI', nnd Ml's. Hnl'1'Y Wilson
of Graham, N. C., who have
been honeymooning In Florida,
visited with Mr. Jimmy Hath­
cock and fnmlly of Portal,
Wednesday of last wcek. 'Mr.
Hathcock and Mr. Wilson be­
carne fl'lends at tho U. S, Navul
tl'aining center at San Diego,
California In 1952.
SAVE $ $ _uring
MEET AT
THE BEST MEATING
PLACE IN TOWN
March
These Are a Few More Low Everyday Prices You Will Find
At Your Reliable Home Town Store
For Your March Budget
FRESH GROUND BEEF ·- .. ···----·-·-·-····-· .... · .. ····· .. ··Lb.. 3ge 3 Lbs. 51.00
FRESH TASTY
WIENERS (Hot Dogs) ---.- -.- -- -. Lb. 3ge 3 Lbs. 51.00
COUNTRY STYLE
SAUSAGE MEAT········· .. ·-··-·-·---··----·····-·-·· .. · .. ·····-- .. ··· .. ··Lb. 3ge 3 Lbs. 51.00
LINKED SMOKED SAUSAGE···-···--·----··· .... ·Lb. 3ge 3 Lbs. 51.00
HOMEMADE LIVER PUDDING· .. · .. · .. ·· ....··Lb. 39c 3 Lbs. 51.00
HOMEMADE SOUSE MEAT···--·:·----·· .. ··-·-···Lb. 39c 3 Lbs. 51.00
HOMEMADE
BRUNSWICK STEW .. -.- - --.-.- -- :. Pint 39c 3 Pints 51.00
FOr March Savings
FRESH PORK SHOULDER
Lb·3Se
FRESH PORK HAM
·Lb·3ge
FRESH PORK RIBS
Lb·3ge
FRESH BACKBONE
Lb·3ge
FRESH PIG TAILS
Lb. ISe
MEAn NECK BONE
Lb. ISe
�----------------------------�----------�--------------�-
FRESH PORK CHOPS ... - .. -.- .. - .. - .. -- .. - ... -- ... -.- ...... -- .. ----- .... - ... --.- ..... - ...... -- ..... ----. Lb. 3ge
FRESH DRESSED FRYERS -- - - -- ------ .. - - -- --.-............. Lb. 3ge
LB. BOX - 4 STICKS
Oleo
Lb. 1ge
CENTER CUT
Round Steak
Lb·Sge
SMALL
T-Bone Steak
Lb·4Se
SELECT
Cubed Steak
Lb·Sge
PORTER SLICED
Bacon
4 Lbs. 51.00
HOMEMADE
Sausage
Lb.4ge
SHUMAN'S Cash Grocery
15 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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Ist Lt. Avant Daughtry was co-pilot of
,
,
plane downed inAtlantic near Iceland
First lilt. Barney Avant Daughtry Jr., son of
Colonel and Mrs. Barney Daughtry, military instructor
at the University of Georgia, Athens, and the grandson
of Mrs. J. L. Johnson of Statesboro was one of the 17
persons aboard the U. S. Air Force Globemaster which
crashed in flames in the stormy Atlantic Ocean early
last Saturday morning.
Simmons Shopping Center to have
grand openingThursday,March 15
According to an announce- Lannie F. Simmons of Statesboro, announced this
mcnt made Tuesday morning week the formal opening of the Simmons Shoppingthe search for the remains of Center Thursday evening; March 15, at 7 o'clock, whenthe plane n"nd Lhe men in It was
abnndoned and All men nboard the seven businesses occupying the center will join
m'e presumed to be dead. with him in a grand affair to last through Saturday,
Memorlnl services will be March 1�,held this afternoon at 3 o'clock
completed. It opened in Morch,In the chapcl nt wnrner Rob- Statcsboro's newest Iden, lhe ]954.bins All' Force Baso fot' Lt. Shopping Centcr, was conceived
Daughtry and his mates. by Mr. Simmons In March 1954, Fl'lll1klin Rexnll Super DrllgBy CHERRY NEWTON
Llfeboals, rescue ships and with the opening of Lovett's Store opened In November,
On February 26, the night seRrch plnnes combed the Brea Supermal'l(et between Wnlnut 1955. Or. P. G. Franklin Sr.
preceding Civic youth Day, a 250 miles southwest of Iceland and North College streets. The established Franklin Drug Co.
I'eception was given in honor of' SaLurday in [\ waning hope of second step in the development In September' ]908 on East Milin
Ule youth mayo!', his council, finding survivors. of the cent r cnme with the street. In 1912 he secured the
and Lhe aPPOinted officials. The Just after midnight Saturday, opening of Fl'nnklin Rexa.ll Rexall denJel'shlp. The storo is
State bol'o youth officials were the huge Globemaster radioed SUpCI' Dnlb StOI'C in Novembcr, now managed by P. G. Fl'Ruk-
elected on January 27, In an May Day-extreme distress- ]95G, lin Jr.
election held within the high signals that three of Its foul' The third phase began when McConnell's stores comesschool. The youth officials in- engines were dead and that it he demollshcd the service shops, hel'e as a new business. H. H.clude: Bill Nessmith, youth was lOSing altitude rapidly, th d Hall of Swainsboro is themayor; Dennis DeLoach, Pete Thcn the radio went dead. i=: ���k�� !��chin: ���p ��� manager. He formerly workedJohnson, CherTY Newton, Joe IC���d��a�eOo�V:�afyl,ytfbr��oo��, cllpled by M. E, Ginn Company with Darlings In Swainsbol'o and lANNIE F. SIMMONS an------------------------------------- "Valers, and Bill Stubbs, council-
and New York with its ultimate last ....fall. Sandcrsville, and Herrington's nounces the formal opening ofG�C P i I
·
t
·
I
man. Mayor and council ap- destination Warner·Robblns Air in Lyons. Hc Is married to the Simmons Shopping Center onro S'p ay "n na "ona painted the following officials: Force Basc neal' Macon, Now completed the Simmons formel' Miss Helen Hm'rison Thursday, March 15 ..II II June lieI', city clerk; Chris On Satul'da,y the week be- Shoppins- Ccnter cxtends from nnd they have two children,Laniel', city engineer; Ramona foro the same plane radioed North Main street to North McConnell has 42 storcs In
•.
K C
· Lee, police chief, alld VIl'gii fl'om almost the same position College stl'eet nnd contains Geol'gla and Alabnma nnd a Red Cross driveto-urnament"n anas .,ty HUl'ville, fire chief. Special that two of its engines were seven businesses. In the city's record of one-quarter century,II I; guests at the reception were out and that it was preparing to most modern business buildings of service,Ule city mapaI', Bill Bowen, and ditch, But that incident had a are Frn.nl{lin Rexal1 Super Dl'lIghis council, Refreshments were thrilling-and happy ending. Store, The Children'S Shop, Mc- The Chlldren'B �hop, fcatul'- nowGeol'gia Teachel's College set'ved and enteltainment fol- While the pilot nursed his I'e- Connell's Stores, Dr. Ed Smart's Ing clotheB fol' chIldren up toclcs�d oul Uleil' 1955-56 basl{et- S T 32 fowed. malnlng two engines, air-rescue office, Lo�elace 5c and 10c, The 10 ,years of age, is qpcl'ated by Advance -residential letter. bpJI season In a blaze of college cout roop plnnes shephel'ded the ailing Bulloch TIt'e nnll Supply Com- MI •. B. R. Olliff. They opened sotlclatlons In the 1956 States-glol'Y with an impressive 112
••
On Civic youth Day, Febru-
l'al:t to a safe landing ,at pany, and Lovett's Super- hC�'c In 1948 on West Muln bora Rnd Bulloch county Redto 86 victory over Stetson Uni- S growing
al'y 28, the youth offlclu.ls "took
Keflavllt base In Iceland: market. atlcet a.nd in July, 1948 moved Cross Fund Drive wm begin�e��!_Y �l�s;:�� �I;al:as�fct��� I, over the city." First on the In Washington, the Air FOl:ce �I'uthe sltO:r�UO�n n�:r: ��:: this week wlLh personal soHcita-loul'name;';t last Sawl'day' night Bby Scout Troop 32, 01'- Continued on Page 10 "\Id two new engines were In- Free customer t gt TIl Ialtz I _ tiona to [ollow at a later dat"-1-------------- s�Alled at KefJa.vik to .'eplace s ree. ey spec a n cover
.
Miss Elizabeth So r r 1 e 1', In UlEi Professol's' new gym. ganized In Febl'llal'Y of this t;;' two that fRUed dur'ing the • Jng' buttons, belts and hem- AII'8. BljJ Keith and �LuStatesboro, High School Ji- On Friday night of last week yeal\ sponsored by the G· 1St W k eastbOund c�ossing. parking· fieatured stitching.
..
Isobel SorrJcl', co-chairman otbral'ian and chairman of the the Professors whipped Tampa Cl'lIsaders clnss of the States- Ir COil ee
The Icelandic gunboat Thol' Dr, Ed Smart cltme to the residentful BoJJcltatJons an-fund drive fol' Ule CarmichAel- University 90 to 63 in the first bora Methodist Church, is
and lifeboat Saebjoerg assisted The 'new shopping center Stntesooro nine yeaTS ago. He nounced today that advance let-Monts Memorial fund, an- l'Ound of the tournament, Theil' growing l'spldJy towaJ'd its goal. M h 1117 In the search. The Ail' Force fentllres free ct1stomel' parking Is a graduate of the University tel' sollclta.tJons are . going outnounced today that $663.21 has victo1'Y followed the Stetso'n- of 32. The troop, which is made IS arc • sent planes frol11 both sides of fot' 11101'e than 400 automobiles. of Gco�'gla Bnd secured his de- this weolf·been contributed by 34 of the Mercer game in which Stetson up of foul' patl'ols, with a the' Atlantic, from Prestwicl{, gl'ee III optometry at the March is Red Cross campaign36 clnsses of SHS from 1918' won a free-scoring game, 118 maximum of eight Scouts each, Members of thc Girl Scouts Scotland and HI;l.t'bon Ail' Force An impressive sign over the Southern Collegc of Optolll,elr'y month in StatCllbol'O and Bul-tlll'ollS'h ]055. to 91. has openings fol' only 10 rnol'e of Statesboro will join the nn· Base in' Southwest Newfound- sldewall{ on North Main street in Memphis. loch county and All over the na.m:,���la�o���:;ll����:d h':'.n�ot�� S:t�I'���n�7:htt��le t�I��������! bO?�·o�� ��o��t f�I��;nate to ha"e �;ekin s':���;:ng ;���h SC�l;� �anndd, G��ee;I��dRSt:"��nJ'�f,el��� '::':�Ok�:;:� e����c���mw�� Co�;��II�';:�e�iI:n a��s���:� :���� � It�:;�I�I�:rc�Jn�;I�:;missioned MI'. David Reece of • • �·iU��s�����f��O�l�o��tas�:�:t�ld through Saturday, March 17. urea, drives in the center al'e in January, 1951. Carlos Moci{, asking their neighbors to help���n��lf��1' p��'�t s���o�o��r��� WWNS TO BROADCAST f�I�I?::tf�';;. :��1I:-:�; :��I�:�e� �;;� �Ot��: ��s��:-:��.t��o� st;:l�ne(;V�:ue�. S5Sh�;lIet�;.�;:; �::I����Ol�l/eep
traffic flow- �I�� ���e�o�� 6h�:�;, f��I1;-:::: �::'s:�ayC���; o���.rhe Redof Miss Mary Lou Carmichael GTC PROFESSORS GAME headquarters in the swimming the spot between Greenland and Iy of Statesboro. MI'. and Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson will beAnd Mr. R. ),{, Monts to be hung IN KANSAS Cl"'(Y some and patriotic �VDY of Iif�: pool building at the Recreation Iceland, rushed to the scene The highlights of the formal Mock opened the Bulloch Tire i h f I It II it tiin the high school building here Fans of the GTC Professors .The troop is movmg forward Center on Sunda.y afternoon, when the Globemastel' sounded opening will come on Thurs- and Supply aftel' being in busi- n c arge 0 e el' so c nons
in mcmory of these two teach- basketball team will get to
With awards in store �Ol' t�e March 11, from 3 to 5 o'clock its distress call and picked up day night at 8:45, on Friday ness for 13 years on the Geor- �1;o�:U���::s��� :!I�hl::a��:ers. . hear the team in action by boys. An ovel'nlgl�t camplllg triP The public Is Invited to attend. two bits of wl'ccl{agc, n:g�� nt �:457 l\n� �n kS(ltllr�ay gla�Florida Une, Iy, Downtown solicitations,She stated Lhat 11r. Reece is radio according to Bob is scheduled thiS monLh �nd That morning the gil'ls will Lt. Daughtry was the co- g a a C oc, w en D. W. Lovelace of Bamberg, under the direction of Horacedirector of the Al't School of Thompson of the local radio many .more to follow With n.ttend the church of their pilot of the big plAne. valuable pl'izes will be given S. C. will open Lovclace's on M D Id b M dthe Telfair Academy in Savan- t tl H t t d th t entel'talllment and challenge for choice . He graduated fl'om the away by the businesses in the the corner of North Walnut c ouga , egnn on ay,
nah. He has had severAl one- ���nS is �ak�n: earrang�_ :1I'c:��l�����P �� �e�ke:d �!o�� Mrs: Virgil Opnaldson, Girl Statesboro High School In 1946. center. street and Ule north drive in theman show, exhibited in national ments to send Jim Watson
job is It to provide additional Scout coordina,tol', asks ,the He monied the forlller Miss Thlll'sday, March 15, the center. Mr. Lovelace an- Kite contest is,and regional shows, and has to Kansas City to broadcast guidance. This comrnittee Is wives of Statesboro to save and Shil'ley Laniel', daughter of· Mr, storch in the center will olose nounced thut Mrs, Wayne B,won numerous QW8J'ds among the Profs games in the NAIA
composed of Willirun Moore, give them the labels from Kraft and Mrs. Linton G, LaJllCl' of laLe In lhe ofternoon to get Pal'l'ish of Statesbol'o willthem first watercolor prize, tournament. Announcements
Earl Lee ThUrman Laniel' mayonnallJe. She states that lhe Statesboro, They have two chll- ready for the formal opening at manage the new store here. He t f M h 14,Southeastern Annua.l; and the will be made over WWNS as John Davis, Charles Williams: Girl Scouls will receive 5c for drcll, Anna Bena, age two, and 7 p. m. That night they will re- has another store in Bambel'g se or arcColumbus Museum purchase soon as they get the pair-
Henl'Y MCCOl'llliclt and Ralph euch label. She Bslts that the
Ava Lin, age· seven months. main open until 10 p. In, to which he has been operatingawal'd� Association of Georgia Ings and the game time.
WhiLe, all fothel'S. 'They devote labels ,be given to tile 011'1.1------------ givo citizens of this scction an for six years. He hBs 28 years "Go fly a kite!"artists, He held an Instructor-
• their lime and effort to the Scouts 01' m,AiI them to her at 41-H Club Week OPPol'tunity to inspect the
of cxperience in the five and This is the \yord the editorship ot the Atlnnta Art 1nsti- • advancement of Troop 32. 6 East PRlTISh street. stores. On Fl'iday night they ten cent stOI'C business wilh J. of the Bulloch Hel'ald La send-luee, received a Carnegie grant \Vebb, fron1 Elberton, Ga., l'e- Volunteer leaders of the will remain open until 9 o'clock J, Newberry and F. W, Wool- ing out lo young and old in an-to paint industl'ial scenes in wrote the scoring I'ccords fOI' the Georgia-Florida region in Brownies and,Intel'm�dlates Bre IS·c March 3.11 and on SaturdAY night until 7 worth Co. Mrs, Parrish an- nounclng the seventh annualCeorgla and executed a mural the teachers. He left tile game lhe NAIA tourney at Kansas Joan Whelchel, Maxllle Brlln- !?'clocl{. nounced that !"fI'S. Ellis De- Itywide kite flying contest tofor the Union Bag and Pn.pel' Saturday night about lwo City March ]2-17. son, Barbal'a Hodges, Shh'ley
I
Loach, Mrs. Jim MCCOI'm!ck, 'be held at Memorial ParkCorporation, His latest worl{ mlnutcs before the final horn This was Ule fina1 home ap- AI{lns, Gloria Brand, Pat Har- Mal'ch 3-11 Is National 4-H LoveU's Supermarket was the Mrs. Lester Nessmllh and Miss Wedncsdayattern M' h 14was illustrating the articles on to a resounding ovation. peorance of the fabulous bel'rood, Ricl{y Richard, :Ml's. Club Weelt, and ]39,275 Geor- first of the units in the 8im- Lucile Pelote will be with the at 4 o'clock.
oon, alC ,
Hilton Head in the January Saturday night's 26-point win Chester 'Vebb. He ended foul' Rufus Cone, Mrs. Ann Hen- gla membel's have made plans mons Shopping Center lo be stol'e to serve the publtc, Plans fol' the 1{ILe contest,issue of Ford 'Il.illles. over Stetson was the 10th sensons of play on a high note dl'lx, Ml's. Robert SUIllIllCI', Mrs. to join mOI'c than 2,000,000
. sponsored by the Bulloch Herald,The list of class contributions straight victory fol' GTC, which of 44 pOints to leave an in- E. B. Stubbs, Mrs. Jnmcs others thl'oug-hout the l'est of R d C
·
75th are undel' the supervision ofis as follows: has a 20-6 won-lost record. delible impression on the Aldl'lch, and Mrs. John L. the country In observing It. e ross In·. year Max Lockwood, superintendent1918, $13,75; 1919, $16.00; earned the right to rcpresent thollsands of his followers, Hendrick. "Improving Family and Com- of the Statesboro Recl'cation1920, $15.00; 1921. None; 1922, munlty Living" IS tho theme of Depal'tment.$17.00; 1923, $20.50; 1924,
C I C
1-H'el's for 1056, said Tommy This year marks the 75th anniversary of the According Lo Mr. Locllwood,$28.00; 1925, $11.00; 1926, B Deve opment orp. votes ·to WalLon, sLaLe 4-H Club-Ieadm' American Red Cross and the 1956 slogan is "On the contestants will be divided into$28.00; 1927, $30.00; 1928, fOl' Lhe College of Agl'lculturc b- . ". two age groups-kids eight toS26.00; 1929, $36.00; 1930, Elxtensioll Sel'vl�e. "These young Jo Jom and Serve. Durmg the month of March 12 yeal's old, nnd II ids ovel' 12529.60; 1931, $25'.00; 1932,] I h ld d I pcople between the ages of 10 your neighbor will call on you to join the Red Cross. yeal's of age. Kites and cord$23.00; 1933, $19.00; 1934, et s·toe {. 0 ers re eem' stoe { . and 21 have unltcd head, heal·t, Think for a moment about the meaning and value will be flll'llished each con-$13.00; 1935, $16.00; 936, hltllds, ond health to WOl'll for
. . . tesLant by UlC Herald with$17.00; 1937, $19.10; 1935, beLtel' homes, schools, and of. your membership III the Red Cross-what It means special pI'izes gOing to winners$11.67; 1939, $13.00; 1940 Stockholders in the Bulloch churches in lheil' communities." to the members of our armed forces and their families, In ench group.$].1.00; 1911, $17.00; 19'12, CounLY Development oCrpol'a- S·
. WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET WalLon sRld NationlLl 4-H to disaster sufferers and others. For it is the Red Cross First 1"'lze In each age group$19.11; 1043, $15.00; 1914, lion 11111y tUl'll in any part 01' all unrise SerVICe THURSDAY, MARCH 15 Weel< will give membel's nt, . will be a 1956 season pass lo the$IS.00; 1945, $14.35; 1946, of Lheil' slocll In the cOl'pol'ation' special Opporttlnily to take hat IS eqUipped to help them, Memorial PMII swimming pool.S16.00; 1947, $6.00; 1945, $S.OO; befol'e June 1, 1956, and be set for Easter The ,egulRI' meeting of Lhe sloclt of past achievements and Here in Statesboro and Bulloch county your Red]9,19, $9.00; ]050, $13.00; 1951, I'efunded tile amount they put 1 Statesboro \Voman's Club will to plan for futUre activities.None; 19G2, $13.60; 19G3, $9.00; In it. Plnns RI'e ulldel'lvn.y fOI' hold- be held 'l1lUl'sday, Mnl'ch 15, nt Plans fol' Lhe obsel'vance of Cross disaster committee, made up of many of your Health center to]954, $19.00; and 1955, $11.00. This decision was reached at Int; a county-wide Eastel' Sun- 3:30 at lhe Rccreation Center. Ule week in Georgia wel'o made neighbors, stands ready at an instant's notice to go
a meeting of lhe stockholders rise Service in the stadium of . by Ule executive committee of into action in the event of a war caused or a natural
on Thursday, March 1, In tile Geol'gla Teachcl's Collcge on
Mrs. W. G. NeVIlle will present the State 4-H Council during caused disaster. Should storm or tornado come to our o-et new fundscourthouse. Sunday moming, April 1. This a program on "MenLal Hcalth" a meeting ttt Rocl{ Engle PBJ'k .,.,Thad J. MOl'l'is, temporary service will be sponsored by wlLh a guest speallel·. Members· enrly this yenr. town today, your Red Cross would be on the job, u ,.,
president of the corporation, the Bulloch County Protestant of the high school band will Govol'nor Mal'vln Griffin has giving aid to you and to those you love even before A11�n Laniel', chairman of thepresided at the meeting and Ministerial Association and the present a musical program. issued a proclamation calling the storm had died away. county commissioners, receivedgave a bl'l�f flnanGial report on cooperation of every protestant Hostesses will be the consel'va- attention to tile Weethl{. Ththe Our people have been loyal and generous ill their wseOnradtol:'wleSadltaeYr Gmeool�gnelnthg .tfrth°methe operations which climaxed church in the county is earnest- governor pOinled out at ..with the signing of the contract Iy solicited. tlon committee with Mrs. Henry 4-H Clubs compose Geol'gla's support of the Red Cross and again we urge you to county's application for fundswith Rockwell Manufacturing It Is hopM that Lhls will be McCormack and Mrs. J. E. largest youth ol'ganlzaLion. He continue to lend your support to the 1956 campaign to enlarge the Bulloch CountyCompany of Pittsburgh, Pa. the greatest service eVer held Bowen, chairman. Members a�e said membel's apply the latest f b d f d Healts Center.- have been ap-Mr. Morris stated that those In this section. The committee
reminded of the district meet- farming and homemnklng In-
or mem ers an un s. proved. The Public Healthwho wish may lurn In lheil' on al'rangements Is composed of formation to their projects, keep W. A. BOWEN, Mayor Service approved "5,421.20.stock or any part of It before Rev. William J. Elwin, chalr- Ing to be held in Sylvania, records, arrnnge displays, and City of Statesboro One-third will be from countyJune 1. This may be done at the man, Rev. Ernest Veal and Rev. March 16. Thosc who wish to give educational demonstrations
ALLEN R. LANIER, Ch.airman ffuunndsds, °anned-thl�n�thfrolrmd "frotatme .office of the Chamber of Com- Julian Dyes. Detailed plans will go please call Mrs, Bondurant to pass this Information on to V e-merce on North Maln sLreet. be announced later. by Tuesday, March 13. others. Bulloch County Commissioners" federal funds.
Youth officials
officials are shown here with Mayor Bill Bowe n an'd members of the City Council and other
city officials on Civic Youth Day which was Fe bruary 27. Youth officials seated, left to right
are: Virgil Harville, youth fire chlefi Romona lec, police chief; Joe Waters, councilman; Cherry
Newton, councilman; Bill Nessmith, Youth Mayor; qennls Deloach, councilman; Bill Stubbs,
councilman; Pete Johnson, councilman: June Her, youth city clerk; and Chris lanier, youth
engineer, Standing, left to right, Logan Hagan, fire chief; James Bland, city engineer; J. G.
Watson, city clerki Councilman Osborne Banks, Mayor Bowen, Councilmen A. B. McDougald,
Rufus Anderson, and Tommy Rushing, and Police Chief Allen.
.
m progress
Memorial fund
now at $663.21.
H. R. Christian is
state officer
Announcement was made in
Atlonta recently that H, R.
Christian of Statesboro had
been elected treasurer of the
Associated Credit Bureaus of
Georgia. at that organization's
annual convention held in At­
lanta Febmnry 25-26. Mr.
Christian became the head of
the loca) Merchants Credit
Bur'call in August, ]953.
Editorials
Something new has been added here
The official announcement IS 111 Ten, Seals Roebuck and Company,
the form of an invltation to attend and DI Ed Smai t, 111 the celebra-
the gl and operung of Statesboi o's bon
newest Idea-the shopping center In these times of progress and
Thui sday night, Mat ch 15, the the ever growing scai city of pal k-
busmesses who have located 111 mg facilities in business sections
the SImmons Shopping Center, 10· of CItes, Lhe shopping center has
cated between NOI th Mam street become a symbol of convenience
and NOI th College street, WIll join and shopping ease He) e parking
hands and play hosts to the people spaces aI e provided shopper s
of this section at a gl and openmg whet e they may buy WIth ease of
affair when theu places WIll be mind about parking meter time
open fm ll1spectlOn and busmess lImIts, and ploblems cleated by
Thele WIll be many fmc gIfts and growmg tlafflc paIns, as well as
many valuable Items gIven away othm shoppIng convenIences
to some luclry VISltOl s on Thurs· The openmg of the Simmons
day, Fllday and SatUl day nIghts Shoppmg Centel marks anothel
Mr LanIlie F Simmons, who step III the continuIng progress of
conceived the shopping centel and Statesboro It not only prOVIdes a
bUilt It, Will Jom With Bulloch gl eat need, but It also adds to the
Tire and Supply Company, The attlactlve appemance of the com·
Children's Shop, FI anldlll Rexall mUlllty
Drug StOle, Lovett's, Lovelace You'll fmd a welcome at the
FIve and Ten, McConnell Five and Simmons ShOPPIng Center
--.--
We toss up ow' bat
leadels In assembly and I ad 10 plO·
gl ams and to remember the mam
fOl' Miss Crouch objective of encoUlagmg loyalty
to the chUi ch of one's own chOIce
ThiS week we toss up OUI beat·
up hat for Bulloch county's
"Teacher of the Yem ," MISS
Marjorie Crouch
Selected by a group of Bulloch
county cItizens from a group of
the fmest teachers m the country,
MISS Crouch IS the fIrst of our
teachers to be hono�ed WIth thIS
tItle as a pm t of the GeorgIa
Chamber of Commerce's sealch
for the "Teachel of the Year ll1
GeOlgla"
MISS Crouch, a native of Men·
wethel county, has been a member
of the faculty of the Marvm Pitt·
man School smce 1946 She IS a
graduate of GSCW, holds a
masters degree flOm the Ul1l·
verslty of Georgia and has done
further graduate work at Duke
Umvelslty and the UllIverslty of
North CarolIna
Our "Teacher of the Yeal" IS
active In church and profeSSIOnal
organIzatIOns She IS on the Ie·
search commIttee of Ge� glR
SOCIal studIes, was state repre·
sentatlve for thlee years fOl the
association of student teachers,
served as a cOle consultant at·Sa·
vannah, GeOlgla TeachCls College,
and Mercer UnIversIty, and IS
actIve m Sunday school work and
Women's MISSIonary UnIon
The committee could not have
made a fmer selectIOn The people
of our commumty have known
deep 111 theu hearts that MIss
Crouch was the "Teachel of the
Year" but It took the Chamber of
Commerce to get us to admIt It
We congratulate MISS ClOuch
and the many young people who
have come undel her mfluence as
a teacher and as a fnend
At tile end of the campaIgn reo
pOl ts WIll be sent to the state Y
offIce to determme the effectIve·
ness of thiS pJOgl am
Let's all Jom With the Y clubs
of Cal tersvllle HIgh m gomg to
chUl ch, helpmg to make theu'
Church Loyalty CampaIgn a bIg
success
We have always noted With a
feeIng of pllde that the very
foundatIon of Y clubs IS ChriS·
tlamty ThiS pI Ogl am mentIOned
above furthel bears out that fact.
The teenagel s of our tIme al e
faced WIth many problems-none
of them too gl eat to solve FIrst
they need to realIze that God IS
then Maker and then salvatIon
Next they need to understand
that they owe to theIr parents the
lesponslblhty of beng a good son
or daughter and the duty to make
somethmg of theIr lIves ThIrd,
they owe It to theIr fellow teen·
agel's to so lIve theIr lIves that
othCls WIll WIsh to do lIkeWIse
The Y clubs ale defmltely a step
111 the Ilght dll ectIon
-The Bartow Herald
Let's support tbe
Profs' baseball team
For those who contend splmg
begms With the fu'St baseball
game, sprmg comes early thIS
year
The PlOfessOl s at GeOi glR
Teachel'S College play theIr fll'St
game of the 1956 season WIth Par·
lIS Island Marmes at Parris
Island on FrIday, March 9 Then
fust home game IS scheduled With
Elskme on Malch 23
Local ba3eball fans WIll see
some good baseball thiS yeal
Coach J I Clements calls the Pro·
fessOl'S' schedule the toughest m
the school's hlStOl y Fans Will see
GeorgIa IntercollegIate Confel ence
champIOns play Umverslty of
Kentucky, Umvel'Slty of Indiana,
Amherst, Oglethorpe, FIOllda
State and other fme teams
College baseball can carry Just
as gleat thlllls fOl the fans as
bIg league stuff-if you'le a leal,
dyed·m·the·wool fan to whom
baseball IS baseball by whomever
played
And the ProfessOl s deset ve OUI
SUppOl t We suggest that local
fans buy season tICkets and see
the great AmerIcan pastIme at
home
'Y' Clubs stage Church
Loyalty campaIgn
One of the most powerful m·
fluences for good of young people
111 thiS state ru e the Y clubs m OUI
high schools
RIght now the Y clubs are III the
mIdst of a vel y commendable
ChUlch Loyalty Compalgn
All Y clubs are encoUl agmg
teenagel s to attend and pal tlCI·
pate m church servIces flOm Feb
5 through Eastel Sunday
The purpose of thIS stateWide
campaign IS to encoUl age activIty
in the churches befOl e and after
the campaIgn, to alrange fOI
recogrutlOn for varIOus church
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The Editor"s
Uneasy Chair
LADIES If " slic1, talking
snJcsmnn knocks at your dom
and begins giving you B. song
und donee about the aluminum
cooltlng utensils you al e usmg
being bad fOI YOUI health find
Ule health of yOU! family,
slam the dam In hiS face and
cull lhe Chamber of CommCI CC
hel e
AccO! dmg to the Bettel
Business Bureau of Atlanta 1 e­
pot ts comlllg to them IIldlCate
that women al e belllg upset by
men scJJlng cool<1ng utenSils
hOllSC to houso, who 0.1 c telling
women that alumlllum cooltJllg
utensils DI e bad fOI health and
should be lhlown away Some­
tunes Ulese salesmen even make
misleading tests to show an np
pRJ cntly clouded condition of
wutCi boiled In aiumlllum
And if these slick salesmen
31 e WOI king in Atlanta they II
be comlllg south soon
But don t let them bamfoozle
you
TIle Bettel Business Bureau
DSSUt es you that these stol1es
and trlcl..y tests ale entirely
false anel mlsleadmg Prominent
health RuthOlltlCS IIlcludlllg the
United States Public Health
Scr vice state that thel e IS n b
solutely no 1I uth whatsoevel 111
Ulem The Fede181 Tlade Com
mission I epeatedly has branded
such statements as false and
its finding havc bcen sustamed
by tho caul ts
So ladles be Wll1 ned Don t
lhlow away your aluminum
cooking utensils, they nre en
til ely safe YOut family
physlc,"n 01 YOUI local health
depmtment will confirm thiS
NEED A SIZE 16 hOlse col·
lor? 01 a No 22 Collal Pad?
If sO E A Smith Gloin CO
IS nd\ertlsmg seven sizc 16
hOI se collar s at $1 70 each and
14 No 22 collal pads fOI 98cents
each
WE COMMEND the executive
boal d and the boal d of
dllecto! s of the Bulloch County
Development Cal par atlOn fOl
glvlllg the stocltholder s an op­
pOI tumty to deCide what tllCY
Wished to do With their stocl..
In tho company At a meetlllg
'1 hlll sday mOl nlllg of last week
they deCided to let all stoclt
holders who wish to tUI n III any
pat t 01 all of their stock and
get thell money baci.. on Ule
basis of the pal value of the
stock Mony stockholdel 5 Indl
cated theh deshe to leave the
money 111 the company to take
Cat e of any futu! e pOSSibility
ot scouting additional Industl y
(OJ 0111 comll1unity
IN A GROUP of ten men we
wei 0 with one day last week we
nohced that foUl WCI e went IIlg
vests undel then coats dIsplay
mg watch chains to which must
hnve been aUached pool(et
watches That IS most unusual
11\ these days of WI 1st watches
But to us It indicated a loyalty
to thlllgs tiled and true
HAVE YOU NOTICED MIS
Nan Bland s flont yatd Iccent­
Iy? The cal nel over next to
Hnl Macon's home To us It s
.pelfecUy beautiful Hel Iris ale
Continued to Page 9
l1tm the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
Heaven must be Spl ing WIth
nll the planting and weedmg
HJl(1 ploughmg and spllng
cleaning done
One wintel night we go to
bed nnd the next mal nmg we
get. up and look out the
window and 10 sprmg has
camel
The beauty of the eal th is
bl ett thtalung All SOl ts of thmgs
begm to Stll in OUi souls
Resoluullons to be lundel to
be noblCl and bettel al e made
again
,,yo AI e mal e fOl tunate than
OUI nelghbOls 'We look out at
then well-I..ept yal ds and enjoy
them But when we wall( U1 OUi
own yal d and see the wOII( to
be done and the lacl .. of beauty
we bcgin to dream We C(.ln
visualize beauty here and there
But dl cams 1 equlr e sweat and
sal e muscles and weallness, If
Uley 01 e to come tll1e
But fOlget it, we say, just
enjoy splmg Look at the
gl eens-how many shadcs al e
thcle? \Vho could believe It?
The peal blossoms wei e Ie
placed With leavcs almost 10
the blinking of yom eyes Is
thel e anything so beautiful and
fraglant ns a crabapple tlee 10
bloom? The dogwood tl ees at e
Just about to burst mto bloom
The peach trees and the plum
tl ccs hold theu beauty high
I ight now What a wOlld to
bc alive In?
Just l .. eep yOll! eyes above
the glotmd If you want to con­
tinue yOlll mood Because as
SUI e as the beauty we've spoken
of exquisite, Just as SUI e do the
\\ eeds and the grass live and
thrive But that Is life you say?
Well, nevertheless, we'd stUl
like to sook old Adam and Eve
and tlle serpent for causing us
to be shut out of the Garden
of Eden
Evcn so, the bh ds and bees
and wmd helped us on this Side
of Ule fat bidden gat dens and
blought ave I Ule seeds and we
do cnJoy the beauty of splmg
It Isn t just the growt.h of
l! ees and flowel s that al e
Visible in thIS season If Ulete
IS an ounce of hfe and hope
left 10 a man, splmg IS bound
to stl! him If thel e IS an IOta
of good still in a man Spl ing
Will cultivnte It
Spllng is not just fOI the
young and theh lovo, it IS fOi
man I egardless of age The
wem mess In liS mal .. es us en
VIOUS of the dog sometimes He
has no worlles He just lies
alound and drinks In the sun­
shinc and splIng nit
But wc al e I eaJly glad we
have been blessed by belllg
madc in God s Image and that
SpllIlg Is sent to I emlnd us of
that vel y fact
So we It y to keep that vel y
fact In mind when we view
the cloUlcs closet W1Ul the old
clothes and 1 emembcr that
Spllllg is a 1:hne ior new
dlesses nnd hats And shoes We
try to I emember that It IS a
bme fOI I estollng our SPlllts
\"e shAm to see thlough the
window The sunlight IS
dazzling Why can we not see?
011 the windows are tellibly
du ty Why is It 'just now show
mg up?
If we al en t CRI eful Umt old
feehng wIll choke out Ute
beauty of sprmg That old
feellng of too much to do,
I II neve I get it done' Too
many weeds, too much grass,
too much dirt' ,
Yes surely heaven is spring
with all the planting, and the
weeding and the ploughing and
the spring cleaning aJl done
It
By Max Lockwood
In I ecent weeks wc have all
ronowed In the PUPCIS lhe
stortcs concer nlng wha t some
have termed ns 0. n w approach
to some of the problems In
which OUI youth 81 C Involvcd
Thcsc Individuals have pointed
out that the age-old thlllldng
which advocates UIC punish
mont of n. par ent COl his ohlld s
mistakes
It seems to me that this
might be conaldCl d on exll eme
appl0ach and yet thel c Is no
doubt Imt thal it could salvo
many pi oblelns I doubt sOllous­
ly howcvcl if Ulls is ICRlly the
a!1swel In most cases Simply
to enfOl ce Ule law would be the
answer to the type pi oblem
which would be solved by suoh
an apploach
The thoughts which con­
LlIlllously come to my I11md ule
the focts that thol e ttl e so VOl y
few 01 OUI pal ents who al e
delmquent 1Il thah effOits to
I alse theh childl en Of the
hundl eds npon hundl cds In
which I come In contact lhel e
at e only a vel y few who UI e
not stluggltng continuously to
I aise then chlldl en into useful
mtelhgcnt citizens Thcl CalC
all of us who make mlstAltcs
with OUI youth We think we
always know what they 0.1 e
thmklng and what they alc
dOlllg, only to become nW81 e at
tunes that this is far flam the
truth
I slnccrely hope that I Will
nevel 110 vo the assignment to
Sit on the bench of judgement
and 1001.. down at n pm ent and
say you have failed In YOll!
duty YOUl child IS not n. good
Citizen Hnd so I must send you
both to jail 1m afl aid thCl e
would be too many thoughts
which would come back to me
and say do you J emembel the
tlnlS when JUllIOI did this 01
that and you did evel y pOSSible
thmg you knew to do m nn
attempt to stem hiS energies
111 anothel dit cctlon
Hm c In r\ mOl len we hn ve
bUIlt a gl cat Ilnd powel ful na
tlOn Most of that powel has
come about as the lesult of the
efforts made by the parents of
OUI Amellca who huve 8aCII­
flced of themselves in 01 der to
give theh childl en cvel y pas·
sible advantagc The I csult of
these efforts have been to build
a youth in which in just a few
shO! t yea I s we will be Willing to
hand ovel to thc tasl .. of leadel
ship
It gives l11e gl eat pelasUl e to
look today to the pal ents of
Amellca who have wOII(ed and
labOl ed and taxed themselves to
gIve theh chlldl en the ad
vantagcs not equalled any
whel � else III the wodd Pel
haps they have made some
mIstakes Many have WOI ked
too hald and too long to give
theh chlldl en Ule thmgs which
they have felt theh child has
needed III ordel to help him
glow Yes, they have made some
mistakes but I would I emllld
you here that no gl entci punish
mcnt can be given than a
pal ent suffel s In his hem t when
hiS child has lost hiS way
Thel e IS no more teillblc feel­
mg than that of lmowlng one s
child has committed a Sill 01 a
wlong
When I thllll.. of a few de­
hnquent pal cnts in OUl com
mumty my thoughts tlll n to the
thousands of othel s who glvc of
then timc to then school their
chut ch thcn youth SCI vice
gloups WIth theh cvel y effOl t
dll ected towa I d hc)plllg not only
then chUd glOw but all the
othel s 810und hllll
Feemg as I do I still cnn
undestand that n solution mllst
be found which Will help to
solve thc pobiems of Juvenile
delinquency I would Just take
thiS oppotunlty to pomt alit and
say ne\ el let us fOl get that
we can nevel solve n. pi oblem
by punfshmg the IIlnocent
pm ents along WIU, the b'llllly
oncs Just so that we will bc
SUI e to I each those who have
made no effol t to I cal their
clulch en mto useful Citizens
In alii youth today we have
a gl eat Investment It IS an In
vestmcnt which wc cannot fall
to plOtect 'Ve must dl! ect OUI
evel y enel gy towal d helpmg
Olll young people develop into
llscful intel ested clltzens In
tcrested In the weltate of their
families theu communities and
then country
Those of us \\ ho have ac­
cepted the I esponsiblhty of
brmglng cluldl en Into the world
let liS re-dedlcate ourselvcs to
g1Vmg them the time and at­
tention we know they must have
if they are to develop into the
kind of mdlvldual we want them
to be Let us work a litlle
h8ldel, a litUe longer Bnd with
a little more patience 1I y to
Southern newspapers
on segregation
By BRITT FAYSSOUX
.
Issue
speak out
in South
"If a man does away with
his traditional way of living
and throws away his good
customs, he had better first
make certain that he has
something of value to replace
them II
Basuto proverb from Ro
bert Ruarks' new book,
USomethlng of Value"
In the I ecent issues of the
U S News and WOlld Re-
pol t
' thet e wei e Intel view a
with 15 sou the. n newspnper
edltot s both Negro and Whitc
on the race question and its ef
fcet on the South The con­
censlls wns that since the
SUPI cme COUll s decision out­
lawing scgl ega! Ion I clntionships
between the Neglo und whlto
havc delellol nted lhcsa In
fOlnlcd men wei e not only of
Ule opll1lon that lace I elations
have become wOlse but that the
tlouble \\ ill contllluc to glow
Pelcy Gleens edltOl of thc
Jnckson Advocate, OJI outstHlld
Ing NegJo newspnpcl 111 Mis­
sissippI feels that UIC lactics
of the NAACP meanly lead·
IIlg to WOI se I elations between
the two I aces It Is his opilllon
that lhe settling of the segl ega­
tlOn ISSUC should be left up to
Southeln Negloes And whites
He beheves they can solve this
pi obiem peaceably and sensibly
without the lntet ror cnce of the
NAACP
Jam 8 G StahlmRn publlshei
of The NAshville Burmet snye
there \\111 be no proper solution
to the problem until outsldera
cease to meddle in the affal!
Thc outsiders to whom he Is I u­
felling at enol thern I adlcals
MI Stnhlman also pointed out
the raot thnt In Tennessee his
papet has ted the fight fOl bet­
tel opportuntttes for Negroes
I could go on to I elate some
of the I emurks of the other
dltor s, but they 1;111 I un In the
same vein Both Neglo and
white lolatc that thc ploblem
will tni..e lime and that a pi opel
solullon will nevel be I eaohed
unless It Is left liP to I c­
sponslble lcadels of both IRces
hel e in the South
,"Ve beheve these intel vicws
hn ve sel \lcd n useful pUl'pOSO
and I nllze that U S News
Illd World Report' is one of
the fow nOI thol n publications
that has constantly I epO! ted thc
Issue in n fall light
We can only hope Umt thiS
Issue of the magazine will be
widely lead by NAACP leadCIs
and others of the I adlcal ele­
ment who InSist on tt} Ing to
I evolut!olllze Ule South III one
day
-The George Anne
Three teen-agers report on trip to
Washington, D. C. to visit friend
Recently MISS Kay PI eston
daughter of Congressman and
Mrs Prmce Preston of WAsh
mgton D C Invited Amelia
Robellson Lynne Slory and
Patllcla FI ankhn to viSit with
hm In \Vashmgton fOI a week
The thl ee young ladles made Bt­
langements to be absent flam
school nnd agl eed to do 0. re­
pOi t on then tllp as pal t of
theh mal(e up This week wo
are uSlllg an account of the
viSIt ns wlltlen by Amclla
Robeltson daughtel of DI and
Mrs Huntel Robel tson
On Sunday, January 22
Lynne Story, PatriCia FI ankhn
and I left with MI AlbCl t
Smith and Jimmy FI anldm (01
Washington D C
We had a. lovcly tliP and en
joyed many ncw sights while
dllvmg Uuough the country We
had been IIlvlted to spend a
weelt WIth Kay PI eston and hel
fUiTIlly and It was a wcel .. of
wonderful expel iences that we
Will always I emembel
On Monday MIS PI eston
tool.. us to the Lmcoln and
Jeffer son McmOllals We went
to the BUI eau of Plmtlng and
Engravmg wheI e we saw
money bemg made Next we
saw the Lec ManSIOn, the home
of General Robel t E Lee, and
the Tomb of the Unknown
Soldlel m Allmgton Cemetel y
Tuesday Congl essman PI es
ton tool( US with him to worle
at lhe Capitol We went through
the blllldmg of the SUPI erne
Courl and the Congressional
Llbl al y We went to the
Capitol and saw Congl ess in
session We were the guests of
Congl essman PI eston at lunch
Aftm lunch we went on n tOlll
of the Capitol
Wedncsday MI s PI eston to01..
us to the White House and the
Washington Memorial It was
while on thiS 1I1P that we
Visited the Smithsonian Insti­
tute Hel c we S8W many things
of gl eat lIllel cst It Is one of
the lalgest museums 111 the
wOlld
Thul sday, we spent the day
playing III the new snow fall
which was a wandel ful ex­
pellcnce (01 three gil Is flam
the dcfl> South
FlldAY Ml Smith too).. us
to Mount Vel non and the Wash­
!Ogton NatIOnal AlrpOI t We
went to lhe Smlthsoninn
Zoological Pall.. where we saw
nCBlly evm y lund of ammal
therc Is
Saltuday we went to
Ralclgh N C whcI e wc \Vel e
mct by MIS GOIdon FtallkJin
and Mrs MalY StolY We
spent that night thel e and I e­
tUl ned homc Sunday
It was a wonderful It Ip and
one which means a gl eat dea)
to us fOI It gave us a wandel
ful If bllef loolt at what
helps mal .. e up thIS great na­
lion of OUlS
This Week's Meditation
to hring comfort, peace
By The Rev. J. W. Grooms
GOD'S USE OF LITTLE
TH I NGS-The Lal d Is pleused
to Use htUe thmgs and thlough
vcry wcak mstluments He
shows HIS mighty powel, and
almost all httlc things nre use·
ful Challes H SPill geon says
Little Chips hght gl eat fit es
Little pigeons cw ry gl eat
messages'
When Samuel was two :'t ew s
old hiS mother took him to thc
temple of God and Lent him
to the Lord' and he lived With
Levi, the pI lest of God EvCl)
yeal his motllel went down to
Jel usalem to VISIt the child and
MOl evel hiS mot.hel made hllll
a httle coat, and blought it to
him fI am yeal to yeal What a
happy tune (01 little Samuel
when hiS mothCl fitted on his
new coat evCl y yeal! The little
coat was an eX!)1 esslon of hIs
mothel's lov thinking WOI It
mg and bleSSing Thm e is only
one thmg pUlel and gieatci
than a 1l10thel's love and that Is
God s great love 'TIle cant was
httle but It meant much to
Samuel
IT WAS dl y weathCl and the
land was pal ched It had not
I alned III tht ee yeal s The
people wei e famished EiljRh
God s plophet, playcd And a
little cloud appeared In the sky
Hopes levived and the people
wei e encoUl aged Behold lhct e
find the answers to Uteh prob­
lems More impOI tant, let us not
walt until the law makes us
make such a deCision, let us
do It now and let us all do It
together for the protection of
OUI children and for thc welfare
of our community
nllseth a little clOUd out of the
sen lIke a man s hand It was
a little cloud but along with
pi aYCI It became a big thmg
It I allled heaVily and the people
wei e blessed Oh the mighty
powel of pi ayel It Will always
tUI n the httle IIlto the big if
plopelly used
"THE CONIES ale feeble
folh yet they mul .. c theh
houses 1ll the loclt " PIOV 30 26
It was only a httle coney But
what Wisdom It dIsplayed They
wei e wise little bUlldel s, build
Ing their homes at the light
time at thc light plAce, and fOl
the light PUI pose-fa I sheltet
and safety They bllllt then
homes In the lock How good
Jesus sa) s that If wc build alii
homes on the lac].. they will not
be destloyed by the wmds Q.-nd
1 a III
NAAMAN WAS the captaIn
of the klllg s HI my He was
despelately slcl.. With leplosYJ
In hiS home was a little slave
gill who beheved In God She
said to Naaman's wlfe 'Vould
God that my Laid wele with
the pi ophet Ehsha, Ulat IS In
SamRlla fOI he would I ecovel
hun of his leplosy She was
only a little child but what
SCI vice she I endel ed to hel
maste! Naaman went to God's
man and was healed of his
leplosy The child was little
but she had kind thoughts
earnest words a powerful
tesUmony for God and rendel ed
a happy servIce
The lessons from these
LITTLE things and LITTLE
people arc weU pointed nnd
practical We al e not big but in
God's hands we can do big
things
THE
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alarmed over
germination
Farm and Familv Featu.·es
.,
�-'all11C1 s gene I ally wei 0 In­
vited to mal<c suggestions fOl
the 1957 ACP pi ogl am At UIC These clubstCi s planted 278
Middlcgr ound meeting Tlllll sday demonsll at Ions last yeal but
night He PQJnted out U18t some the Malch fleczc cUltalled UIC
lecommendatlons • flam the lesults 111]1tCllllly Thelc will
county would bc Illude tip on be oUlel 4. H boys planting
Malch 15 by the county com cOin as demonstlntlons and fOI
mlttee and thnt they would wel- fced fOI thel! IIvestoel .. pi ojects
comc any ncedcd changes 01 Genmnily some 500 01 male of
additions the clubsteloS do plant Cal n In
COl n vallehes adapted to the the counly
81 ea� UIC need fOI I cadlng the
--------
tugs on seed that ale bought FUN TO COOK
and the change in date fOI the
queen and talent contest \tnlll Maybe you \ e nevcl thought About 2Q mlllutes Is long
sometimes 111 the summel wei e about yoU! publ!c IIbl al j in con-I cnough to soal.. even the
all discussed al Middleglound nectlOn WIUl cool(books But the dh tlest clothes because dl! t
F C Rozlel Delmas Rushtng fact is thallllOIC and male 1'ood settles back onto the (abllc If COMING SOON!
& ML��a�JA�t����me�=��I,s�o�a�k�In�g�q���o���n�g�===�������������������������������������were nAmcd to the county to subjects of smlous thmklng and I�
bacco advlsOl y committce by wilting and the public IIbl ary
some 125 FOlln BUleau mem IS keeping up with this tlend
bel s at thc Stabilization Cal by buying the best of new
pOI atlon meeting hel e FI iday matellals In the section covel­
Thcy will sel ve as ndvisol s to mg food and cooking at the
thc COI])OIation and 0. delegotc hbl81Y you will find many new
flam the glOup will be named books on v8110us methods and
to attend the nnnual meeting at national styles of cooking, such
Raleigh III June as cooking with hel bs and wille
cassel ole cooking salAd and
IVANHOE desselt plepalation and many
Sid TUI nm and Geol ge Gt a
othel s Give yoU! cool(ing-and
;:======:::;==:;==:;�:=:��:;:====, ham of Savannah and Frank yom Imagmation - a lift,
� Akins of Gllffln, were guests through the many new cook-
-
�� at the Ivanhoe meeting Fllday
books at yom Iiblary
�) COM P LET E \:' nl�; Akins led the diSCUSSion ale available III the county \� on curing tobacco with gns He agent s office It is the system
P E 5 T C 0 N T R 0 L demonstrated the latest type that the expeliment stationgas bUlnel as well as enumelat- engineers have de\eloped in Ie
F R E E 'N 5 P E C T' 0 N IIlg the many uses of the bUlllel
eellt yClllS
fOI othcl fAI In cUllng Jobs Gas 1-----------­
fOI cUllng tobacco Is not too
eALL new In the county and Its use
"(JHo. has gl udually ex p 11 "d e d
THE espeCIally so �ince a lot of
®
1901 Om" ��: �s B���:� �)��l�t�:;o���ed d;�
peanuts
l A R G EST PES TeO N T R 0 leo. MI AkInS pleaded With the
CAll PO 4-2044 gloup to usc male ventilatIOn
�ii�iiiiiiiiiii�����jii�������iii;� than they ha\c Ilolmally beeni using in cUllng tobacco and
demonstt ated a Iidge pole type
of ventilator that he thought
would give a bettel quality of
tobacco as well as make It mal e
economical to cut e These plans
BULLOCH
HERALD
Farm Bureau
Seed analyst IS
1TIMI-.::!II':.:!!::::.c:::::.iJ problem of seed
Cotton seed that has been
gel minuted by tno state seed
labor ator y as \\ ell as many of
the cornmcrclal taboratortes are
running very low In gerrnlna-
lion lD E wtnsteed .state seed
analyst, advised thc west Side
Fat ru BUI eRU q'ueaday night
MI Winstead was vel y
c:-==-:.':;-::::um_IIII__•
Illuch ulolllled OVCl the pOOl
qualtty he hod found In the
cotton seed that he had
gelmlnated fOI falmelS In Ulis
sec lion of Ge� gla
He advised callan glOWCIS
to elthel send in a sample seed
befol c the) planted, 01
gel minate a I epl esentntive
sample themselVes A cotton
clap could bc lost by using
POOl seed he pointed out A
glowel ml�ht plant pOOl seed
not lmowlng it then If some ad
vel se weathcl came along he
would blame the weathel on thc
POOl stand nnd pi obably wmd
up leplanting his cotton agalll
wllh these same POOl seed By
the limc he found out It was
the seed thlough tillS method
he would bc too iate to malte a
ClOp
J H Wya tt vice pi eSldent
of the county Fallll BlII eau
lllged the West Side gloup to
try a few jumbo peanuts this
yea I at least MI Wyatt
pointed out that the mall..et was
demanding mal e lal ge type pea
nuts and Spanish, and less Hill
net type VV'e have to glOw
what UIC mat l .. et. \\ ants he de­
elm ed
By E T "RED" MULLIS
Soli Conservation Service
mOIC and mOlc CalmOIS me tl,)
mg to bent the planting dend
lllle to pi otect the II Jand fllld
ClOpS fI am damaging CI asian
CooperalOJs of the Ogcechee
Rlvel Soil Consel vallon Dlstl ict
who 81 e blllldmg tel I aces and
watel \\ ays Include HOI acc Dcal
of Slatesbolo VV' N Lee Ray­
mond Pass and John Spence of
Blooklet, And Wilham Hal t of
Ogeechee Sevel al mOl e illlve
tho llI1es I un and I ead} La sLal1
eonstt uctlon
A complete Calm soil and
watel consel vatlOn plan I c­
vision has been WOI i .. ed up fOl
the fann of C 0 BohlC! south
of Statesbolo The plan includes
a complete watel disposal and
I etention system of tell aces
watm ways And pond Wood
land consel vatlOn and clap 10-
tation play a big pal t III his
ovel all f81 ming opel allons as
\\ ell as pastures fOI betteI land
usc
MI Horace Deal may be
added to the glowmg hst of
falmcls who have discovered
-----------­
lhe fme gl aZlllg qualities of
Penslcola balua gl ass He te
pOI ts hiS COWs havlllg fI ee ac
cess to coastal bel muds. and
PenSlcola bahla gl ass pi cfell cd
gl AZlllg the bahia
MI E H Blown of Stilson
hAS been looktllg mto the pos�
slbllities of II ligation on his
fallll at Hubelt His plobiem is
typical of many othel s-water
supply He doesn't have a pond
Site and a deep well Is very ex-
pensive and questionable
whethCl It \\ auld payoff on
light land He thought about
digging a basin III a natUl al
pond but upon findmg out the
cost of digging such a 1 esevoh
to It ligate sevel al OCI es he de­
Cided against that ThiS bllllgS
up a mighty good pomt fOI us
to I emember hel e III Bulloch
county, that IS many farms OIC
not suited, III one way 01 an
othel to pi ofitable irrigation
WORLD'S
MR. FARMER:
� ,\ \ �
Does your cow have to
be a combination vacuum
deaner and_ mowing
machine to make a good
living on pasture?
It should not be necessary for a cow to
walk a mile to find enough feed. Good
pastures just don't happen. They are the
result of good seed, fertilizer, lime and
good management.
Come in and visil wil" us aboul your
credil needs.
Bulloch COimty Bank
-Membel Federal DepOSIt InsUlance COIpOlatlOn­
Statesboro, GeOl gla
/lI'Ia_==_== mlSllllll tonslon ot time will bo mnde qutrcd in an amount equal to
Plans, spectrtcuttona, and one hundred (100%) at the con-AN ORDINANCE contract documents may be tract priceBo It 01 dallied by tho Mnyot SOOUI ed at tho orrtco of MI No bid may he withdrawnand Clly Council of statesboro Donuld MoDougald comptroller for a period of thirty (30) day.and it Ia hereby ordered that Oeorgtn 'I'caah0l8 College, Col- aftol the time schedule torflam unci nrtcr the passage of logeboro, Georgta opening bidsthis 01 dlnance, it shall be un- Bids must bo accompanied by Tho owner reserves thelawful fOI any person to occupy n certtned check 01 bid bond light to reject any or all blu01 mnint.aln fOI living PUI In an amount equnl to five nnd to waive InfDl mahtlee
poses, any house haliCi In tile (5%) pel cant of tho bid REGElNTS OF THE! UNI.limits of lhe City of states- A oonti act bond ocvertng VElRSITY OF GEORGIA1>010 except in n duly licenced pel for m a n c c, labor, and By J H DEWBERRY,And approved trnttet park nmtertnla In a form slltlsfnctolY Dlrectoi at Plant and BuaI-All persons violating this to tho Regents of the University ness Operationsordlnnnce will upon convlctlon System of Oeorgta will be re- 3-8-3tcIn the Rccoi det B Oour t, be
:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliflncd not to exceed Two tlHundred Dollura ($200) and the
sentence to rour (4) weeks Walk
on tho city stl cets mUlct 01
both in the disCI etion of Ule
City RecOi del All 01 dlnances
in conflict hel ewlth III c hCl cby
Icpell d
Adopted nt logulal III eLlIlg
of tho Mayol lUId City Council
of Stntcsbolo on Febl uat y 7
1050
W A BOWEN, Mayol
Attest
HIS two Dlue.blooded Hamp
J G WATSON, City Clelk
shlles blought 29 pigs on ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Febl ua I y 1 SCllled pi oposals fl'Om 1 e-
MI Beasle) wOII .. s with E sponslbte conti actot s wlll bc I e­
A Smllh CIBln Company celved by tho GeOlgla Teachels
L111 ollgh the day but hAS n. Collegc, Collegeboro (States­
snlllll alCa mound his bell utl- bOlO) Geolglo. until 11 a m
fill home on the Savannah load mST, }\falch 23, 1956 fOl Air
some two miles flam town thnt Conditioning of the Admmlstt a­
he lolses hogs on by night livc Offices located at Geolgia
Thcy SUI ely pay fOI theh hecp TeacllO! s College, Collegebo''O
when he gets hllge lIUels (Stntesbolo), Geolgia
Keeping SOWs flOI11 hI! ge At the time and plnce noted
IlttCls and uSlIlg n held flam above ploposals will be pub­
a lUlge IIttels IS the best way licly opened and lead No ex-
MI Beaslcy knows to malte _
sUle your SOWs bllng lalge -----------­
hllelS
Be 4"H boys N. Beasley
participate in makes hogs pay
MI wyntt has been on
several ooneer enccs on peanuts
that Involved state and Iedet 0.1
officials as woll as the peanut
Industr y llCpl esentnlives He COlling lar gc IIllel s will helpwas In an excellent posltlon to corn contest a long wnvs toward makinggive the group th story rtrst hogs payoff, Naughton Beas-hand
There will be 325 Bulloch Ie) thinha He practlcea whatwest Side dined and met In he preachesthe dnt k The lights went off county 4�H Club boys glOwing
becausc of u tl eo falling on the cal n in a community unci county
�1I Beasiey keeps only two
Powel lines neR.1 b)' Snm L II
sows since he is n pal t lime'
BllulI1en thought It was nice
contest tIS) e:11 ,"H � rlulllel Onc of his Hnmpshh 0
enough to meot nnd cut b} Thc scca fOI t\)rao COin sows fallowed 13 pigs lrcblunlY
candlc lights pointing out that demonsl1atlons \Vtt1!l plo\idcd by
0 1055 13 ago," ill August, and
he had becn to dlnnel tn sevCI al The GI cellwood Plantotion und on Feblual y 1 this yell! she
Funlts bl cedCl s I fUllowcd 15 making 0. total or
11 pIgs flam one sow in 370
days Not qUIte thl ee 101 ge
IIltCi s in aile yeal but VOl y
l1eUI It
Mr. Farmer
It IS time to top dress your gralll With Anhydrous
Ammonia for maximum grazlIlg and grain-Also
your Permanent Pastures.big hotels and none of lhcm
plovldcd any mOlc light than
the candles did
Paul Nessmlth had chRlge of
the plOglAIll at '"Vest Side MI
and 1\11 s S Dew Gloovel wei c
guests at thc meeting
Bags of sOllle seven pounds
each wele given to these boys
dmlng the Icgulul mcetings
this weclt Some 250 bags WCI e
Dixie 18 gi\ en by GI eellwood
and Royce Sullon with Funl( s
pl'Ovlded 10 bags of G 50 10
of G·7HB 10 of G·710 five of
G 785W and 10 of G 7D3W
We Have a NEW SERVICE Along
With a Reduction In Price That
Will Save You Up to $25 Per Ton
WE HAVE RENTAL EQUIPMENT THAT WILL
FIT YOUR TRACTOR OR WE WILL APPLY IT
FOR YOU.
MIDDLEGROUND
Come In or give us a call and let us talk to you
about how we can save you money on your
fertilIzer needs on your row q.rops.
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer
Company, Inc.
Dial P. O. 4·2812 - Statesboro, Ga.
OlIn Franklin _.John Ed Brannen - FranklIn Lee
WHAT IS
SRS?
Can't Get Rid
of Your Cold.,
Then ley 006, the wld..actlvlty mod
Icine. for ,r,a',.' efleetlvene..
al.m.t all oymptomo 0( all .indo 01
colds. 666 comblDel4 potent, widely ..
preacnbed drup and IPv. pomUve
dramatic reeulte in • matter of boun..
It.I combined therapy coven the
complete range of aU cold .ymptoma.
N. other cold ..mod,- 666COlI makh 666 Ilguid I01' 666 Cold TobI<la.
Ready to Plant Your Corn?
THEN SEE US-WE HAVE YOUR VARIETY OF
HYBRID CORN SEED
-.­
McCurdy's Hogging Off 95
McCurdy's Hogging Off 968
McCurdy's Crib Yellow 1002
McCurdy's Crib Yellow 1003 ... .O;.� ..... ,
..
\
� J
At Home: .. Among' Strangers I,
/
/
Funk's G Hogging Off G50
Funk's Crib Yellow 740
Pflsters Crib Yellow 486
Pflsters Crib White 653
/t......
;
understand this and to appreciate what it meani.1
Yes, your best foot IS forward when it rests on
the throttle of a 1956 Cadillac.
ThiS great personal benefit is strictly a plus
value when you take the title of the "cap of cars."
It comes In addition to the long.known Cadillac
virtues matchless beauty and luxury and comfort.
and safety and long hfe.
Georgia White Med. Early 101
DIXie 17 White Med. Early
You're gOIng to get a wonderful tlmll when you
take the wheel of your first Cadillac and head out
Into the country-u long, long way from home
We're not Just tulkIng about the car's wonderful
performance and ItS extraordInary ndIng and
handlIng ease-sahsfYIng and Inspmng though
these are bound to be
No, we're talkIng about somethmg more.
U. S. 13 Hogging Off Early
Griffith's Hogging Off 129
DIXie 18 Round and Flat, Med. and Large GraIns
Coker's 811 White Crib Corn
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed Co.
Why DOt conSIder a Cadillac for !lour next car?
It IS a logIcal choice-not only for quality and
goodness und prestige-but for economy of owner.
ship and operation as well
We suggest tbat you come in soon and see for
yourself We'll be happy to give you a personal
demonstration at the wheel . and to explain
why tillS IS such a \\Onderful time to make the
move from every standpOint
Woodcock Motor (0./ Inc.
t
108 Savannflh Ave. Statesboro Ga.
We're talkIng about the !r"ndltnu,f you're
gOIng to encounter-how you II be dnving among
people who seem to know somethIng about you,
and who are ready to trust and respect you as If
they had known you fOi a long long tIme
ASC Orders Appreciated
We Have Kobe, Korean, and Serlcea Lespedeza
Seed. Bahia Grass Seed, Cattail and Star Millet. This IS true, of course, because Cadillac qual'ty
and goodness have made It the overwhelmIng
preference of people of Judgment and dlscnnlIna·
hon-and the \\ hole \\odd has come to Imow and
We have all varieties of snap beans and butter
beans See Us for All Your Garden and Field Seed.
West Main St. - Statesboro _ Phone 4·3316
This Week's s
The second ot ten Forrest
herman-class destroy IS, USS
John Paul J nos (00932), has
been launched. The 418-foot
vessel mounts the Navy's latest
developments In electrontce,
nnvngnlionul, engl-
The Bulloch Herald - Page 4
CIETY Statesboro, Georgia, 'I'hursday March 8, 1956lUlu-submarinel newest comfort features fol' her
well as the- 350-1118n crew,
necrln nnd
squlpment, IUJ
c==�--====���SOCIALS �ocioty EdItorMrs, Ernest Brannen PERSONALSDial 4-2382
MAS. BOBBY COOK,
I
nu and Bubbel' Screws, Elaine
RECENT BRIDE HONORED Hendr-Ix, Jimmy and Beth
On \Vcdnesdnv a nernoon, Futch, Becky nnd Olivia Aklll1'.
Mrs. Hudolph Rusillng and Miss Margnret, Dianne, and wanda
Elaine Roberta were cohostc=ses Watcra, Sue and Neal Strange,
at the homo of �tl's. Rushing Rlcl(y Bazemore, Tommy Aid 1'­
all Mulberry street at a lovely man, Johnny ORmes, Jamie Sue
shower-tea honoring . Irs, Bob- and Lena Lou jvntcrs, Maurine
by Cook, of tonttcelto. who was Brannen, Teery nnd Anne Nea­
b�fol'e her mnrr'lnge, Miss smilh, Jimmy uscu. Aloha
Elizabeth Smith of statesboro. Hutlo, Icovtn Livingston and
Spring flowers were used in the Ledin. Tankersley.
decornttons.
hen on her nest, for top score,
l\n�, Pe'T�' Kennedy, winning
cut, \\'RS presented Individual
hund-palnted china sail and
peppers. A mayonna Ise set went
to Mrs, Johnny Deal for low.
Members for three tables
were present.
MI'S, J",. H. Young, Mrs. John
Mock, Mrs. Ezra Johnson, Mrs,
Huey M Ccrkle, Mrs. Leslie
\VIIIIAl11s, Mrs. wetter Stone,
�1J's, Dean Futch, Mr!:l. Benton
Strange, ·Mrs. T. J. \Vlllloms,
Mrs. Hoke Tyson, nnd Mrs. W,
H. Woodcock.
PINE AIR WOMAN'S CLUB
Mrs. Davis H. Beachum was
hostess lust week to the Pine
Ail' Woman's Club at her home
on 9 ElLSY street. Peach blos­
soms were- used In the decora­
lions. Cup cakes and coffee
WCI'C served.
The preSident, .MI's. J,
Powell, conducted the bUsiness
which Included n. discussion on
signs placed at stl'all�glc polnLS
to safeguard t.he children who
lived in Pine Air subdivision.
These signs hod been provided
fOI' Ulem, but as yet they have
not been placed R t the entrance
of the drive whel'e the situation
is mosl cl'lUcal,
MRS. WATSON HOSTESS
TO SECOND IN SERIES
OF PARTIES
On wednesday afternoon In
the same selling And serving
slmllal' ref'reshments, Mrs. De­
Vane Watson was hostess with
three tables of bridge. Ml's.
J. B. Johnson \\'on costume
jewelry fOl' lap score, Mrs.
FI'ank Olliff rcceived glove
fOl'llls for low. A reCipe file
went to Mrs. A. M. Braswell
rOl' cut.
Brown and While
Widths AAAA to B
Chicken salad, ritz crackers,
d orated cak s. each holding
miniature umbrella, accenung
the shower rnour and COCR·
Colas were served.
Mrs. FI'Rnk Roberls gl'eeted
the guests. :hfiss Shh'lt!)' Pursel'
and Matilda htiller assisted in
serving. The ten Lablc was ovcr­
land WiUl an exqulsllc band em­
bl'Oldered cut worl( cloth. Miss
Penny Ann Boyd of Savannah,
kept the bride's books. Mrs.
Edgar Hagan was hosless in
the gift room whero nut ny love­
ly gifts werc displAyed.
Thlrly guests called.
The honol'ce wore a long
torso hTidescenl blUe oftel'noon
dress. Her corsage was of
camellias...
QUEEN OF HEARTS
$16.95Mrs, Frank Aldred was
hostess wednesday afternoon to
the Queen of Hearts bridge ctub
At her home on College boule­
va d. Spring flowers were lISed
In decorating. Strowbcl'l y shorl
cake, chocolate chip cookies
and coffee were served. M,·s.
\Vendell Rockell I'ccelvcd. n
pixie ash tray ror high. A milk
glass vase went lo Mrs. Ed·
ward Scott for low. Flonting
prize, Rn ash tray, was won by
Mrs. Howard Neal. A milk glass
\"ase w nt lo 1\11'S. Jack Tillman
MISS JUNE SENECAL, fashion
ad ... llor ��Yli't, will be atMcConne1i's !�-arm 10c Store
in Simmons :,nopplng center on
Saturday, March 10 to give
demonslrations in new sewing
methods, and advice on style
trends. Monday Miss Senecal'
will visit the home economics
departments of the county hlgl:
schools. The ladyfolk of thb.
section are invited to visit the
THE MAGNOLIA
GARDEN CLUB
The Magnolia Garden Club
Olet Thursday morning, Mal'ch
1, al the home or Mrs. :M. O.
Lawrence with Mrs. John Mock
Others present were Mrs. as co-hostess. Mrs. De\Vlll
Sam Haun, Mrs. Thomas Sim· Thackston, president, presided
mons, Mrs, "'endell Oliver Jr., over lhe meeting. The mlnUles
Mrs. Jerry Howard, Mrs. J. B. of the last meeting and exec­
\"mlams, Mrs. Tlurman Laniel', ulive board w("re read and ap-LAVADA HOTCHKISS IS Mrs, ID. ,,y. Ba.rnes, a.nd Mrs. proved. A dlscllsslon of new
HONOREE AT PARTY Ben Ray Turnel'. business followed. Ticket moneyMrs. Lamar Hot c h k iss • • • for the "Tour of Homes'" was
honored her litlle daughter MRS, WATSON ENTERTAINS turned in to Ule tl'easurer. The
Lavada, by adoption, on hel' DOUBLE DECK CLUB nominating committee gave n.third birthday willi a party at On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs, report and new officers were
the Howdy Doody ReslaurR.nl DeVano 'Valson was hostcss to voted on. HOE AND HOPESaturday afternoon. Margaret lhe DoUble Deck bl'ldge club al The hostess sel'ved Dutch GARDEN CLUB TUESDAY\Vaters a.nd Olivia Akins as� her home on College Boulevard. apple pie with Coca·Cola and :Mrs, J. BJ'8nlley Juhnson Jr.,sisted in entcrtaining. Camellias predominated In the nuts. with �{rs. J. P. Redding as co.Birlliday cake, ice cream, lovely arrangements used in lhe Members pel'sent were: Mrs, hosless, entertaincd the Hoe andpunch, and mints were served. !'Ooms. Oe\Vitt Thackston, Mrs. J. D. Hope Garden Club at Ule John.Flybaks a.nd balloons wcre Pressed chicken salad, sweet Allen, M.rs. Mar'ion Brantley, son home on Pine Drive. -Cakegiven 85 favors. pickles, Ritz crackel'S, cookies Mrs. Norman Campbell, Mrs . .T. a.nd coffee were sel'ved,The little folks who enjoyed and cofree were served. C, Denmark, Mrs. Bernon Gay, Three RtTangemcnts wereLavada's birthday party were: Mrs. Hal Macon Sr. r'ecelved Mrs. Eli Hodges, Mrs. Therman broughl to the meeting by Mrs.Danny and Nicky Strange, Don- a mtl.k glass I'cproducUon of tile Lanier, :Mrs. M. O. Lawrcnce, John Barksdale, Mrs. P. G.==================================== Frank.lin JI'" and Mrs. Inman
Fay JI'. These arrangemenls
were made for practice, but they
hope to improve on them be­
fore finished arrangements will
be placed in the Lehman Frank­
lin home which offers a chal­
lenge in the modernistic l:ype.
The business session con­
cluded with the nominating
committee presenting their re­
port which was voted on and
apPI'Oved, The new officel's are liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _as follows: PreSident, M.rs. \'
Inman Pay Jr;, vice president,
Mrs. Gene Curry; correspond­
ing secl'etary, Mrs, John
Bal'ksdaJe; recording secl'eta!')',
Mrs. E, \,y. Bal'nes; treasurer,
Mrs . .T. BI'anticy Johnson.
Othel's present wel'e Mrs. Coming SOon!John Mooney, Mrs. J. P. Red- 1. _ding, M.rs, J. B. Scearce, Mrs. /_I'============:J��::::=?::!'!!����!!!I!�!!:�==�!'!!!!!!!!!::======;:���_::�=���John Strickland, Mrs. J. M. [Tinker and Mrs. Brooks SOI,·I-------------------- ------------------------...:.:==riel'.
Another project of the club new store here and consult with
is lo help needy families. Miss Senecal who represents the
Those present were Mrs. Butterick Pattern Co. Her home
Charles Williams, l\'lrs. Edwin home is in Americus, Georgia,
Mikcll, Mrs, Da\'is Beachum,
Mrs. Shh'ley Lah"scy, Mrs. Louis hclp for Ginny Hill. BillAnderson, Mrs, "'liIton Rcxrode,
MI'!. l{, R, Herring, Mrs. J, E. Lovell, who has helped make
Murphy. and 1Ifr's. Middleton, things livcly al parties, cnter­
guest of �I iss Beachum, Mrs.
Tom Hendrix and Mrs. J, C.
Powell. radiate
new personality
for
for cut.
laincd the fellows. Mr. and :Mrs.
Clyde �titchell, inlerested len­
derfools, werc toicl'Rted on the
ranch, after pleading thal they
did not want to be fenced out.
AnoUlel' happy chup was Edwin IHill, Pratt's brothel', who was
afl'uld he wouldn't get to be
in on the party, because 8.11 the
rest had wl'itle.n invitations. He
finally I'eceived a mailed invlta·
lion which he showed to evel')'­
one. Later Lhe boys made a
well-behaved entrnnce into Ule
dining rool11-ali formal like
where they wel'e served lhe
birthday cake.
\
\
\ '\
\,
You .Are Invited to Attend
OUR GRAND OPENING
As Part of the Simmons Shopping Center
On
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
March 15-16-17
Pratl's cowboy friends at lhe
party were David Allen, J. Bcn
Deal, Jimmy lHullis, Tommy
Rcnfrow, Greg Sikes, Zack
Smilh, Todd Thompson, Ray
Turner, Bill Lane, Jimmy and
Ai Mooney, Alan Minkovitz,
Dick CUrry, Chal'lie and Hal'!'y
Mathews.
Watch For
Shop HENRY'S First
MOTHER OF PEARL
Opal All Over
\Vidths AAAA to B
$16.95
SRS? II EN.R y �SCome in or. • •
COWBOYS ON PARADE
AS PRATT HILL
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
P''8tt Hill was the central
figure, Thursday afternoon as
he, with the help of his mother,
Mrs, Tiny Hill, rounded up all
the cowboy "Podners" on his
ranch behind his parents' home
on Savannah avenue. In plnce
of a ranch house, there was a
tent. The corral was on the
bir'lhday cake with cowboys
fenced in. Pratt's "podncrs" ntc
at lhe lSl'ge table in the bacl<
ya1'd lvith idlchen door sel'vice.
Hot dogs headed the bill of
fare a.nd these tired cowbovs
washed down potato chips with
plenty of
.....
cold drinks. ]\fI'S.
Brooks SOI'I'iel' was sldc
Win This Wonderful Little
Thunderbird For Your ChildMother • • •
What You Can Buy
fOR LESS
At S.,fl c.t.\Og
Ord., ott��.
I,hln;" furn
• Homefurn Hou,ew .. res,
ture, Rugl, \.. ..mp.'Glnswares, ora.
W a"paJ:��tlanperlel, 8 d Linen.,Blind., e pint sup'
• Hardwar��m:lng andplies, p d. Build·Heating Nee, Lighting Fix'
Ing Materi .. ,
turCS, ShrUsb:�r�'''L\'' Tt-tE• FASHION
FAMILV. Sewing lola·
• APp\lanC�'�cuum Cleaners,chine., Refrlgerato",
S to '1/ e" Olahwa,herB,
�/a::I�: �'�chlnell Radio.,
Television S��"NEEOS
• AUT���:� Goods,• S P ° Co.metlcl,
��o�:, I,Office sup-
pilei, Jewelry,
ToYS,
Candy,
ODe Free Chance With Each Purchase Fl-om
PHONE 4·5448
PACKING Ca�
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
GEORGIA
ROBBINS RED BREASTWe Specialize InOrigiD!l1 Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
• • •
e Cheesefm-ters
e WieDel-S
e Baby Links
e Pork Sausage
MADE FRESH DAILY AT OUR STATESBORO PLANT
� ways to save you needless shopping tours, endless searching2 ways to save you hours of time, and tons of energy _ . .
•••
3 ways to save yO!! ex�ra dollars on_ aU your �hopping l!�ds •••
2 Ways to Save - By Phone or Visit Sears Catalog Sales Office
.-
Thayer
Monument
Company
Statesboro, Georgia
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
FAST SERVICE Call . today for oompl. Informationon the easy catalol way of shopping.
STATESBORO,
POI-tal News
Portal Baptist WMU meets at
home of Mrs. Jim Knight
By Mrs, Edna Brannen
Tho WMU of the Portal Bap­
tist Church met last Monday
afternoon at tho home of MI'S,
Jim Knight.
The program, "Home Mis­
sions," was directed by MI'S,
A. J. Bowen. During the social
hour Mrs, Knight served re­
fl'eshmcnts.
The Fern-Everett Circle met
with Mrs, Dwight Deal Mon­
day night.
MI'. nnd MI'S, Elmo Mallard
and daughters and Mrs, Ly­
man Hendrix of Savannah,
spent last Sunday with Mrs.
George Tul'nel' and Bon, Jack,
MI'. and Mrs . .T. E. P01'l'Ish
spcnt last Sunday in Jesup with
01'. and �{rs. Albei-t Howard
and IIlUe daughtel', Lu. Tiley
were accompanied by little Joc
Howard, who had veen visiting
his grandpar-ents Cal' a week,
MI'. and MI'S, El'J\cst S. Carter
and lillie daughter, Gale, of
Maysville, and 0, S. Carter of
Atlanta, spent last weekend
with their parents, MI'. and
Mr's, D. H, Newton.
Mrs. John N. Shearouse and
daughters, Nancy and Sherry,
of Augusta, spent last Satur­
day and Sunday with her
mothel', Mrs. Edna Brannen,
They wkel'c supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Parl'ish
Saturday night.
.rjff/"ir) TO G[ORGIA COUNTI[S
Talbot County
PREHISTORIC SNOWY
SAND
The leading industry of Talbot· and its county Beat.Talbotton, is the mining of the beautiful white sand in
which the county abounds, Depositea when Talbot W88
the beach of an ancient ocean, the sand is shipped aU
over the U. S. Talbotton has many ante-bellwn build.
ings, and was the home of Lazarus Straus. immigrantwho became president of R. H. Macy & Co., New
York, world famous department store.
In Talbot County and throughout Georgia, theU, S. Brewers Foundation works constantly to assure
the sale of beer and ale under pleasant, orderly condi­
tions, Believing that strict law enforcement serves the
best interests of the people of Georgia, the Foundation
stresses close cooperation with the Armed Forces, law
.
enforcement and governing officials in its continuing
"self-regulation" program,
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderation
sian, Mra. NcSmlUl led the de- Th B II h H Id P 5vouonar, "Secret sisler" names e u oc· era - agewere drawn tor tho new yenr.
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday March 8. 1.9li6In pl'I1.0 winning games
pt'lzes woro given to Mrs. Jnok Tho next meeting will be nt
I
Chel'ry pie, ala mode, cott..Ansley, Mrs, IDl'llcsl Bule won U10 home or M'I'S, J. T. Creasy and Valentine mlnta w....lhe door prize, .11', served.C. C, Lamb; Wednesduy, nt the
1::==================================:::;homo or Mrs. C, H. ZlzzclL To- "day the meeting will be held (It
the home of Mrs. P, \.y. Mobley,
lind tomorrow (Frldny) evening
at 7 :30 o'clock the ladles will
hold n pngeant at the church.
All members and fl'lends of the
church 81'0 Invited. to attend.
...
tal "-28112
Shopping Center
This Week's SOCIE"TY
M.I', and Ml's, George Parker
and lillie son, Larry, ac­
companied by 1'11's. Parker's
mother, Mrs. Ivey, spent last
Saturdny and Sunday In At­
lanta. .MI'S. Ivey remained In
Atlanta WIUl her' fathel' Who Is
qulle III.
MI'. and Mrs. HalTY Aycoclt
visited wllh Mrs. Margaret Grlf�
flth In Augusta. last Ft'Iday
afternoon. Mrs. Griffith Is WiUl
her daughlcl', Nancy, who Is
sUIl at palient In the Unlvel'slty
Hospital.
Cadet Johnny Pal'l'lsh, a stu.
dent of Georgia MllIla,·y
Academy at College Pal'k,
spent last weekend with his
parenls, MI'. and Mrs, J. E.
Pan'lsh.
MI', and Mrs, Hawthol'ne had
as their guests during last
weekend Mr. and Mrs. E. L.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii====_iliiiii:iii_==:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiii�Thaxton Rnd children, also MI'. II
and Mrs. C, L. GI'aham of
Athens, Geol'gla.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Parson
and son, Billy, and daughler,
Julia, and hel' friend, Martha
Davis, all of Macon, spent last
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Siappy. They had .5 lheil"
spend-the·day guests Sunday
Mrs. J. C, Parrish and Mrs.
E. L. Womack. JUlia ac­
companied her frlcnd, Martha
Davis, to Savannah to visit hel'
grandfather, Saturday.
Mr. and M,I'S, CandieI' MiliCI'
and son Cliff, and Iitlle daugh­
tel" Kay, of Raleigh, N. C.,
spent last weekEtlld with theil'
parents, Dr, and Mrs. C. MilicI'.
MI', and Mrs. Darius Brown
of Swainsboro joined them for
dinner Sunday.
MI'. and MI's. Brooks Willi­
ford and family spent last Sun­
day in New Ellington, S. C.
with Mr, and Mrs. Lavenl'n
Akins and famIly.
ANNOUNCEMENT
OPENING FRIDAY
SOCIALS M1'll, lilrM�t Brl!.nnen, Edltor PERSON�
•
NO TRUMP CLUB
On Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Inman }l'oy JI', enterLnlned her
brtdge club nt the home of
Mrs, Inman Fay 81'., 011 su­
vannah avenue.
Tho dccomlions, so adapl-
a ble to tho home, \\ICI'e plnlt
pcrtccuon cnmeltlns, dnffodlls,
and splroa. Cfilffon pte," nuts
and coffee were served,
Mrs. Paul Fl'unklin Jr., re­
celvcd n. dish garden tor high.
For floating prlze, a salad bowl
and accessories, went to Ml's,
Curtra Lane, and Mrs, Gene
Cuny, winning cut, received an
hora d'oeuvres rooster,
Other playCl:s were MI'S, Don
Hackett, Mrs, Josh Laniel', Mrs,
AI McCullough, Mrs. Jim
Spiel'S, and Ml's, Gus so-rter.
Mrs, E. L. Anderson cnlled for
rerrcshmnts.
want that dressmaker touch?
come in and meet
Miss June Senecal of New YorkGAY TWENTY CLUB
MEETS IN !lROOKLET
The Gay Twenty Club held
its reguhu- monthly meeting at
the home of Mrs. C. E, Ne­
Smith in Brooltlet with Mrs,
Bill Zettcl'owel' as co-hostess.
Butterick Fashion Advisor
Tell Her About
learn the latest methods ofLovely flower arrangements of
narcissi and Professor Sergeant,
camclrlas decomted the rooms.
The preSident, Mrs, Inman Bule,
presided over tho business ses- CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION
GRACEWOOD WMS HOLDS
WEEK OF PRAYER
Thc WMS ot the Gracewood
BapUst Church Is holding a
week of prayel' this week,
which began Monday, Ma.rch 5.
The prayer services a re being
held each afternoon for an
hOlll' beginning at 4 o'clock. The
fit'st mectlng was held at the
homo at Mrs. Quinton Hand,
Tuesday, at the home of Mrs,
The United States man-ot­
war has nevel' muUnled 01' been
In the hands of mutlneel's,
while In othel' navies whole
squadl'Ons and fleets have
mutlnlcd,
SEE
I have moved my office
to
the easy way to:
notch a collar
set in a sleeve without shrinking
hem a circular skirt
face a jacket
make bound buttonhole!'
insert a dress zipPer
eUnERICK
7653
The Simmons Shopping Center
DR. EDWARD H. SMART
-e-
Optometrist
-Phone 4-2431-
Statesboror 'GeorgiaS R S ,•
McConn-ell 5c &.1O·c
In Simmons
9,
New Shopping Center
Coming Soon!
In Simmons
MARCH 10 A. M.
• • •
McCONNELL Bc & tOc
A SUPER DIME STORE ••• A CLOTH SHOP
A LUNCHEONETTE
A Complete Variety Store
MEET -MISS SENECAL OF NEW YORK,
Butterick Fashion Advisor.- Miss Senecal Will
Be at McConnell's All Day Saturday to· Advise
on Styling and Sewing Construction.
Meet Your Friends and Neighbors Who are At
McConnell's to Serve You
Mrs, Donna Faye Bowman
Mrs, Lounita Colson
Mrs, Virginia Akins Hall
Mrs, Nellie Hunnicutt
Mrs, Margaret A, Nessmith
Mrs. Pennie Lucile Pelote
Mrs, Juanita S, Powell
Mrs: Elene Robert�
Mrs, C, D. Rushing
Hollis Hall, Manager
McCONNELL STORES
SERVING GEORGIA COMMUNITIES' FOR OVER 30 YEARS
son, Func"HI services fol' 1I11B�Ml's, J. J.... Mlnlcl< hn!'l AS GII�slc Rusl in, who lived inguests fol' suppel' lhe nlghl or, Bl'oolclcl fol' many yeul'H, wei'Fcb,'ufl!'Y 29, Mr. lind �tr·!;. ronductcd ThunnlllY Hftcl'noonTyrol .r.lillicl{, 1-.11'. IUld l'rfts. at Gal'flCS Funcml Home.Jet"'Y Mlniclc, .1. A. Minlcl< 81'" She is SlIl'vivccl by f01l1' sisters,Mrs. O. R. Lnnie" Alid :Mltzi All'fl. C. B. 01 incr, Alamo, MJ's.Minie)c. Tho bil'lhdny Slip pel' Anno Williams, BnlllswlcJ(,was to cclebl'ute A .. 1. Minlcl('!t l\I!'s. Stella Copelnnd and Mrs.bil'thdny, which can be cclc- I", \·V. 0l1nbce, both of Dccalul':bl'ated only 011 Leap Yen I', throe bl'othel's, H. 'V. RllsUn,Miss Joyce Venl find l\'l!ss Oale Gl'ove, Ln.; 1\f. t, Rustin,Mal'Uyn Moore l'opl'csentcci Ule HagRn, and MUI'vin Ru�1 Ill, Sn­Bl'ooltlet Methodist Youth Fel· vannah.
lowshlp at the MYF I'ally that Internment WUH in lhe r(llllilyFHA MEET wns held ot the Methodist lot in the Brooldct cmetel'y,Tho spring meeting of district ChUrch In Claxton last weel{- with Bnl'l1cs Funeml Home intwo of Futlll'c Homemal{crs wns end, charge. Pallbcm'CI'B wor'c ,J, r-r,held Saturday in Dublin. Mrs. \Vec){cnd guosts of 11.11', and Wyatt, John C, Cromley, R. L.,J, H. Hinton, homemal<lng UI'S. P. W, Clifton Sr. worc Pass, William Cl'omley, W, B. Willet.tcacher at Southeast Bulloch Mr. and Mrs. T. S. \Vatcl's, ParTish and J. H. Hinton. Intcl'I1tnent was In UIC 81'001(­High accompanlcd the following Molly ,To and Pntsy \Vaters of The Rev. Ernest L, Vcal and let Cemetery, with Smith-Till-FHA girls to the meeting: Raleigh, N. C., MI', and i\'fl's, P. the Rev, J, D, COl'bitt conducted man Mortutu'y in chal'ge,Bobble Brannen, Shirlcy W, Clifton JI·., Peggy Rnd Jane Ole [uncml Del'vlces,
Activc pallbeaJ'el's WOl'e BobFordham, ({ay McCormicl{, Clifton of Springfield. Mr. and
Bl'own, Lester COVington, F. B.l\fRdgc Laniel', DR.nalyn Lee, Mrs. Rupez,t Clifloll, MI'. and GEORGE D, WHITE COVington, Bruce 'White, RexGeraldine li'l'ost, Hazcl Mallard, ��;�dl��ez�����o�l.iftOn, Linda, and G, D, 'White, 76, I'ctll'cd MllIel' and Stanford \Vhite.Janis Pal'l'ish, Rita Jane fal'mel' dicd at his home last Honorary pa.lIberu·cl's weJ'eSondel's, Hclen Cribbs, Cal'lylc Mr. Rnd Mrs, Ronald DOllliny W d 'd II .of TflOl11usvillc visited Mr. and e nes ay aflcl' an Incss of Ra.lelgh Clal'1{, W. K. Jones, W.Lnnlcr, Jesslc Lou Clal'l{, Janic
Mrs. T, A. Dominy lust wcc!(- several months. In nclclillon to B. Panlsh, J. H. Hinton, H, C.Lee Hodges, Fayc Sowell,
end, his wife, he Is survived by lwo PHITish, J. L, Durdcn, T. A.Jeannette McCoy, Rose Lanicr,
MI'. and MI'5. Robel.t Alder- daughtel's, MI·s. C, C. WutCl'S, Dominy, H. M. Robel'tson, W.Belty ,Toyce \.villiams, Ginny
mnn of Columbus spent last Savannah, and Ml's, Otis Alt- R. Altman, .John Belchel', TomLee, Jane BI'agon and Julia
wccl<end with MI'. n.nd MI's. J, man, Sylvania; by one son, L, Ushcl', J, L. Minick, F, A.Bragan.
D. Aldel'lnnn. 'IN. White, Wnynesooro; by foul' Altins, 01'. C. E, Bohler, Richard
BAPTIST WMS MEETS Mrs. J. M, WIlIl(tlllB, Ml's. go,','aendbc"lo'ti,lhde','?,n, one slstel' 8Jld WlllInms, Cluu'les Williams, A.H I B I J ,J, Lee, W, C, Cromley, T, R.The March meeting of the 0 {e I'annen all( Mrs., ohn A. Funel'al sC1'viccs wel'c con- Bryan, J. D. Alderman, R ,L,IV 'MI IS' t f Robel't80n spent Tuesday III , .
,
oman s ss onal'Y oCle y 0
Sandel'svillc with MI'S, W. A.I duct�d Friday nt the Prlmilive Waters, \oV. Lee McElveen, \-V,;:�: ����t�S�?��',��\�� �:�i;l; Brool(s, �ap��ssCh.�':;�h �;e t1�e�evB;b H. Mallard, W, H, Smith andThe program, "Make Mc n Burt Bradlcy of Suvnnnah i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiO'.H.,.S.I.'I.v.e,.'s.,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijChannel of Light," was. nl'- spenl the. wecl{end with MI'. 1mngcd by "..frs. Floyd AI<lns. and MI'S, .I. H. Bradley.• • • MI'. and Mrs. :JeITY Minici{
Al'my Pl'lvate Pratt Waters, attcnded the bHllqUCt ul thc
SOIl of MI'. and 10'["5. S. T. Mllng'(w j'(Olel, S/lVllluwh, given
"Vllle,'s, Is sclieduled to leave Inst weclc by WID P/ttsbUl'g!1
the United States (01' Gc,'mUll.}' Pllillt COmplIl1.}'.
tile laltel' part of MnmlJ as pa,'t ?!f1·S. Rlllelgh Clnl'k hns re­
of Opcl'stion Gyroscope, the t�II'lled 1'1'01ll a visil witll I'C1A­
AI'IllY'S unit I'otation plan. A tlves In Atlanta.
mechanic In the battalion's MiRS Doris PUITIsh of Elbel'.
Company D, \Voters cntel'ed the ton, spent tho w el<end with
ul'my last OCtobCI', He com· Mr. and Mrs. H, G, Pa.t'l'il:lh Sr.
plated his basic tl'nlnlng at FOl't DI'. llllel MI'R, James Bryan
Jacl{soll, S. C. He is a gnuiuute and baby of AlIgnstH, and 1\n5s
of the Bmol{let High School. Dcielrft BI'Y£ln of Alma wel'c
• • • weel<cnd gucsts of :M I'. and 1'£1'5,
T. R. BI'Yfln.
1\'11'5. john Waters has I'C­
turncd from a two month's visit
with I'elotivcs In Tolcdo, Ohio
a_nd Washington City.
MI·s. George Crooms spent
last weehcnd in Atlanta with
her daughtel', Mrs. Mat·tha
Mays who Is serlollsly III in
Georgln Baptist Hospital.
MI'. und Mrs, Floyd \'Vood­
c ch of Savannah visited I'cla­
tives here Saturday,
Johnny 0 Nitto in United
States service, stationed at Fort
McPherson, sp nt lust wcekend
with his pal'cnts, 141'. and Mrs.
Sam DeNlllo.
Dr. Albel't Denl, DJ'. Helen
Deal, Dr. and 1.trs. Johnny Deal-----------"' of Statesboro, and Mr, and Mrs,
M, S. Brannen were supperFABULOUS NEW SPECTACLE!
Brooklet News
Third Grade at
presents March
Brooklet school
chapel program
By Mrs, "John A, Robertson
The March chapel prog'rnm of
the elemcntury school wns pre­
sented by the third STRde
puptls, directed by Mrs. Henry
Howell, as follows:
Announcer', Dlannc Sowell;
Bible verses. .llrnmy Lallier,
Morgnn CI'OOIllR, Kenneth Coss,
nuse Edwards, Ruth Parrfsh,
Susan Necly and Joyce Drig­
gcl's; pl'ayel', HurTiet GI'lffln;
Rong, third grude pllpils; choral
rending "Good i\lomlng," third
grnde; plnno solo, Lenora
1_....'1nlC'I'; song, "Daddy's Lillie
Girl," Dionne NeSI11IUl: piAno
�olo, Dlnnnc Sowell; henlth
piny "SISI,(,I'5," Ch�I'yl Clifton,
Ginny McElveen, Pally RI.-;don,
Loul1';e ,Mltchcll; "A Friend,"
Dobbie l:.ynn ,Jenl{lnR.
held n t the high schoollhe nlghl
of March lO. The pn tt'nna of
the schoct uro nsked to attend
the meeting to discuss I he 111'­
rtculum,
01'. and :MI'H, John '1', Me.
Cormtok, who have been vtsn­
Ig. his parents, MI', und �1J's.
,John l\fcCormlel<, left lost 1"1'1-
day foJ' New VOI'I{ to sRII fol'
Gerlllany whcl' he will be
statloncd fol' 15 11I0nths.
Miss June McCol'llllc){ of
Augllsln also visited hCI'
pnl'cnts lust wccl{cnd.
'l'he night cil'cla of the
\,Vollmn"s MlssionAI'Y Soclcty of
the j\If thodlst Chul'ch mct Mon­
dRY night, with MI'f:4. AC(jullln
\VHl'Iloclc 'I'he PI'ol�I'am WfL[i HI'­
J'ang d by 'Miss CIII'I'ic 110bclt-
SOUTHEAST BUllOCH PTA
ELECTS OFFICERS
At the mecting nt the South­
eRst Bulloch High School of the
Pal'ent·Teacher AssociAtion the
following officel's wCl'e clected:
PI'csiclcnt, Mrs. 1�l'I1est L.
VeRI; "icc pl'esldcnt, Mrs. \0\', K.
Jones; secretary, MI's. Dan Lee;
ll'enSUl'CI', Mrs. C, A. Laniel':
paJ'liAmental'ian, Ml's. 1\1', TJ.
M illcr. Thc next PTA mcetlng
will be UIC a.ftcrnoon of 'March
22,
\0\', E.
Southeast
7 wonderful days
6 romantic nlghlll
Reserved Seats-Incl, Tax,
$3.00 • $2.50
Unre.erved $1.50
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
BOX OFFICE AT THE SA·
VANNAH SPORTS ARENA,
2519 EAST GWINNETT ST,
MARCH 4 AND MARCH 11,
FROM 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF
OUR OUT·OF·TOWN PEOPLE
WISHING TO BUY TICKETS,
SEE YOUR LOCAL
TRAVEL AGENT!
FOR LOW PACKAGE RATES ....
AND GO NOW. PAY LATER PLAN.
This yeara tee- Vogues will
unfold 0 gllttcllng 1l1'I'ay of n \V
C"ostumes valued ttt $200,000,
fentul'ing the wOI'ld-famous
"Clnmolll'-Icel's" and theh' mliny
pl'O Islon l1umbel'S
-
thnt IHlVC
mnde them famous, leo Vogues
IIlso prcsents nn oll-ncw cnst
of InterllRLional sltallng slurs,
FentllJ'lng HRzel 11'I'anl{lin, Eng.
land; Bobby BlltI{c, "The I{ing
of Rhythm"; the ,Pul'selly Chll­
tir'en, Bfll'Celollu, Spain; Boll fl'Oll1 Red Riding Hood, Peter
Blockel', "Pacific Coast chnm- Pun, Thl'ee Little Pigs, on down
pion"; Cnl nnd DOl'i Coolt, Jnei( through the Gingel'bl'cad Boy, 1----------__
Hozhtn, Holen Smith, .Jcnn Ill! roJ' the Idcldlcs, The hlgh- ASnlwvich, John L!JDue, nn<i light of U'is yen"'s Vogues Is sl< YOur Friends About
Ginn RubAI{1. Clown Ally prc- lhe Illllsicni comedy l'omanCa
Ments those grent Jllad men or "Th(' 1\rcl'IY Wjdow," featuring
t
lC"c, Hamm and Riggh, MOl'vin thc immortul music of Fl'unz
IShuw, Kehny HQgel's, and Paul Tlchets go on sale nt Levy'sAndl'c, the hilnl'iolls snilol' boy, DLpuJ'tment StoJ'c, Abcl'corn Coming Soonl'fllllJ'ning aflel' a 4-yeol' �".::.n.::.d_I::.3:.:,'O:.:."�g·::.h::.to:.:.n:__::s.::t,.::'e:::cls=':.,.::F_:e=b.:."l::.'.�============-,-..:·:",:,!";��,!!!�:�;�'",,,!�!!,!,;,�\.!!!'!!!!!'",'='=.===='=======�lJ'lumphunt tOll I' wiUt OUI':-
EUI'opcan units, The Ice
Vogucs ensemble, .James Rowe
ancl John Bel'lol1an, nc­
companied by UIC ll-pieee Icc
Voglle�i ol'chestl'll.
"Stol'ybool< Village" brings to
the Icc IL story book fantasy,
prcscntlng all the 30 characters
guests nt tho home of DI'. and
MI's. 0, m. Bohler Thursduy
night.
Miss Elizubeth Hugon hRR I'C­
turned f'rum I ho Bulloch County
Hoeprtnt.
The Lndles A Id SOCiety of tho
Prtmitlvn Baptlsl hurch mel,
MondRY afternoon nt the homo
of MI'1I. John \.voodcoch.
]\'1'1', and MI'�, .Iohn F. Spence
and Sue Spence hnve moved
to the Hamp Smith hOURO,
D. R. L o Is Improvtng rot­
lowing on operation nt Ogle­
Ihol"))o Hospltut, Suvnnnuh.
MJ', und MI·s. A!'te Grooms of
Columbus wcro woel<end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grooms,
Mr. lind M!'�, L c Robertson
of BeuufOI'l, S. ',lind MiHS
JAne Robeltson of hllbcl'ton
wc!'e WOClf nd guosts or MI'. und
Afl'S, Lcstcl' Bland.
.100 Omoms, Jessc GI'OOI11H
ond Mrs. Wilson Mullanl Wf'J'C
In Atlanta sevei'll I duys beclIlIg
of tile serions illness of lhel!'
sl!'ltel', MrR. Mal'thn M(ly�,
M,·. nnd Mrs, Hump Smllh
spcnt Sntlll'day In Suvunlluh.
.. .
fee Vogues to
be in Savannah
With 011 the pagenlry of n
Broadway spoctucte, Hollywood
prcmlere, Ballet und CIr'CUR, oJI
1'011 d up in one packagn, That's
Jee Vogues of 1950, which
flushcs Into nouon nt the now
Snvannnh Spot-ts Arena, Murch
J2 thru 15, Nightly lit 8:30
mnunco wednesday, March H,
ut " p. IYI. (Children unde» l5
ycnrs. half pt-lcn at Ihis matlnce
only,)
MISS GUSSIE RUSTIN
TAX NOTICE
TJIC Tax Books of Bullocb
Co�nty Are Now Open to File
1956
State and County
Tax Returns
To Secure Your Exemptions
Your Return Must be Filed
Before March 31,1956·
-e-
JOHN P. LEE
Bulloch Tax CODlmissionel'
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
GHolel
SAUSOTA, ROIIIA
\"
5 Reasons to Vacation at
The SARASOTA TERRACE:
• FREE GOLF ON 27 HOLE COURsr
• FREE CRUISE IN GULF
• FREE COCKTAIL PARTY
• FREE BEACH CABANAS
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
Tel. Ringling 2·5311 P,O. Box 1720 SARASOTA; FLORIDA,
. --
Box Office Open. Feb, 27.
At LEVY'S DEPT, STORE,
PVT, \\I'll.lAM C DelOACH
TO lEAVE U, S, FOR
GERMAII:Y IN MI nCH
FORT DmVANS. M ss,-p"l,
William C. DeLoa h, 22, son of
MI'R. OlndYH DeLoach, College­
boro, Georg ln, Is seh duled to
lcnvo uie Unlled States fOI'
Germany late in MUJ'ch as paJ't
of OPCl utlcn Gyroscope, the
Army'a unit rotatlon pfun.
Portal HD Club
meets in Fell.
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PROGRAM IDEAS cyolopedla" which Is now avatl-'rhe Portut Home Dcmonstrn- nble In thc Statesboro Regionallion Club mel Tuesdny, Fcbru- More thun 5,000 pl")grum Llbl'OI'Y. The manual nlso tellsru-y 21, Rllhc hom of 11.11'8, Roy Ideas ror clubs and org'rnlzn- where to get speakers and listsBl'flgg with MI's. Hart'y Aycock lions n.J'C outlined In CICI';cnt sources of films..alld rroe 01' In­Rli cO-hostCSB, MI'S, Aycoclc gnve A, Durnn's "The Program u,,11- expensive publications,thtJ dcvcuonm.
��.�•••ii.iiiiii.iiiiiiii�Roullne business Was handledduring the bUSiness meottng,PI'cBlded over by thc prestdent,MI'li. Aycock,
Sevel'al or the mcmbel's
made bas){eLs assisted nnd in­
structed by i\f1·S. Snrn Thigpen,hOI11(, demollstl'3l1on agent, andMrs. COltl'tldc OORl', assistant
agent.
Dcl.onch's untt, the 25th
Signal Battnllon, now stationed
at i1'01'l Dcvnns, Mass" Is I'C­
plnclng tho 10th Slgnnl Bat.
Inllon In EUl'ope.
A rnc hnnic In the battalion's
Hcndqunrters Compuny, De­
LORCh entered lho Army In
Oetobel' ]055 II lid campi led
l.)Rsic tmlnlng nll1'ol't Jncl{son, 1-----------­
S, C m'e 27, )raJl orOcI'S accepted
now. Just send check 01' moneyol'ciel' with stamped self-Hd­
dl'esRed envelopc and date de­
sit'ed 10: Ico Vogues, P. O. Box
81, Savannah, CCOl'gia. Mal{e
chcalfs payable to Icc Vogues.
Rcsel'ved sents; Including alltax �3 :00, $2,50. Unreserveci
Bcnts $1,50.
When Buying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It
COME IN AND TALK IT OVERPl'eviously employed by thc
Newpol't News (Va.) Shlp­
blliiding nnd Dry Doclt Com­
pliny, he wa� gl'fldllntcd from
Georgia lnsli�uto of Tcchnology
in J055, Finance Your Car at Home
--.--
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w, w, WOODCOCK-SRS? Statesboro, Ga.Phone 4-2015
NOW IN 3 PRICE RANGES_
THE BIG M ?JIzOBtOIl
Newest, most advanced design in 4-door hardtops.
Av.ailable in Montclair, Monterey, or Custom series.
,
THE NEW MONTCLAIR AND MONTEREY PHAETONS-No center pillars. of course, But morcimportant. no view cramping curve of the roof-only tloe whole wide world to see.
Now there's a Phaeton to fit almost any new car budget, And
w.hichever model you choose, you get the advantages of greater
visibility for all passengers-plus easier entrance and exit,
and exclusive styling touches which distin�ish the Phaetons
from all other 4-door hardtops. We invite you to see America's
most beautiful fleet of 4-door hardtops at our showroom today,
Newest reasons why the big � is to
THE 'BIG ERCURV
OZBURN.SORRIER FORD, Inc.
38 North Main St. Phone 4�2314 Statesboro, Ga.
"' ..,
Rites held for
AT CHEYENNE, WYOMING M M·k BAirman Third ClIl88 James B, rs. I e arr
Boyd, son of 'Mr, and 'Mrs, H,' Funorol services for Mrs, Pallbearers were Rufus
I
baum,
E, Boyd, RFD 2, Box 88, Mlko Bo,',', 76, died At tho home Futoh, Carol Cannon, Eugene Funeral arrlUllrem.en" were
Btatesboro, Is presently being of her dnughter, Mrs, Solly Gay, Randolph Deal, Harry In ch....... of, Smlth.TIIlman
Member. of the Boutheast trained as a teletype operator Quattlebaum, In Statesboro Davia and Henry L, QuatUe· Mortuary of Stateaboro.
Georgia District Home Demon- speCialist at Franois E, Warren snturdny, February 25 niter a ������������������!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!fIstratton Council met at Bwalns· AIr Force Baae, Wyoming, long IIJlleSS,
boro on Wednesday, February \ . Funeral services were held
h with
At this historic rormer
Monday morning at 11 o'clock��sln �::;HB�u�a��:" of cavalry post, outside Cheyenne, at tho Statesboro Methodist
h I
the Air Force Is training air- Church, conduoled by the Rev,Long county, dlatrlct, cannan men In many, specialties, At William Erwin, Burtal was InIn charge, WOlTen, officers and airmen are
ReglstraUon began at 9:80 trained to become automoUve, El\,reka Oemetery,
a, m, and Mrs, Chapman called, Utilities, lelephone and tele- bo��r':;,�:,��a�e�vI�el��:�:the meeting to order at 10 typo operators, 88 well 88 re- been moklng her homo with hero'clock, pahmen, Inspectors, Instructors, dal!ghtcr,The devotional was given by and supervisors, administrative Sho Is survived by oneMrs, J, Knapp BoddJ!ord of, and supply technicians, dRughte,', M,'s, Quattlebaum;Sylvania, Several 80ngs were
one son, John W. BRIT ofsung, led by Mrs, Dorsey Launched on Aprll 28, 1917, Statesboro; ono b,'othel', E, B,Flanders, p.ccompanied by Mrs. thc USS New Mexico WRS the Edwards of Macon; sevenRufus Moore, The welcome to first batUeshlp to be propelled gl'andohlldl'en and 11 greatSwainsboro was given by
Mrs'/ibiYiielieiieti"iiICiltiYi'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.\igi"iianiidieiihiillidriieiini'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.!!!iiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiii=�
Thomas Lawson, president at
the Emanuel county council.
are shown here studying Appearing on the program
were Miss Leonara Anderson •tractor maintenance In the lohool's vocational agriculture shop. This clinic was conducted re ..
district agent; Miss Eddyecently by the vocational agriculture teachere, aaaisted by Philip Rowland, with the cooperation RoBB, state home demonstrationof all the tractor dealerl In Bulloch county. Shown here, left to right: are Wilton Ireland, H, G, leader' and Mrs, MildredBrown, tractor representatlvesj J. F, Spence, Gordon HendriX, vocational agriculture teachers; Dum�, president of the slatePhilip Rowland, special agriculture teaoher conducting the clinic; Jim Whitaker, Ernest Home Demonstration Council.Shurllng (hidden by Mr. Whitaker) Lehmone Bazemore, Onnle Brannen, Sam Hendrix, Miller Mrs. Chapman, district chaJr.Thompson, R. L, Pye, and Ben Barnwell.
man, made a report on the
--< �'-;� ',-:-:r' ... ,- distrIct council activities. Mrs,
[• ��,:� ',",,:'\'
'"
"\ ":C' � Lawson of the Emanuel county.
"t.( ..�,: .�
.. ,_. J;.�,:! " council, made a report on the
i:�i', ..;·,� �'''''':1r national council meeting. Mrs,', it �''';'' <!" ". ':.... Bob Mikell of State�borot made
• ',J'h • � .� ,Jf ",'" a report on the district finance•
.'; J<o j';. �'L� ·"r .. � •• �.. committee,
,.. �":l:'��',r-�,:� ". Miss Avola Whitesell, gave a,.,41\ ;,�l'j:�f.t:,,: '.', demonstration on IIKnow Your
Most Becoming Lines" in
clothing,
A barbecue lunch was served
by the host councll,
During the B;fternoon session
the' presidents of the several
counties gave reports on pro­
jects carried on in their councUs,
A group of Bulloch countyAlbert Thompson, she is SUl'- members gave a skit on "Pup-
vived by five sons, Roy Thomp- pet Breakfast," Mrs, Anderson
COMPLETED concrete posts gave a summary of lhe day'sof Amerioa shown here with son, Savannah, Cardell Thomp- for rural mall boxes shown activities.' During the meetingtheir Instructor, John F. Spence, son, Statesboro, Talmadge here as cast by members of the a gl'eat deal was learned aboutat &outheast Bulloch High Thompson, Savannah, William Future Farmers of America at the organization,School, setting (.'Iut shrubs as A, Thompson, Savannah and Southeast Bulloch County High Fifty.nlne fl'om Georgia at-part of their FFA chapter pro- Rudblph Thompson, Savannah: School. tended the national council
OgbrasemrveOdf worNka·t"To' hneal FFAFubtOuYreS foul' daughtel's, Mrs. Jane Brun- CARD OF THANKS meeting last year, This yeaI'
the national meeting will beFarmers of America last week. son and Mrs, Lamar Simm')ns, I w�ul� III(e to express my held In San Antonio, Texas,boUl of Statesboro, Mrs, Fairey appl'eClRtlon fl'om the bottom. of September 23-27, The annualThe world's largest naval Hiers and Mrs. Ruth Medina, my h�al't for lhe many 1{lIld state council will meet at Rockvessel, the USS Forestal, has both of Savannah; two slste s, words of sympathy from my Eagle Park 4-H Club Center,an ovel'all length of 1,036 fcet, Ml's. E. BI'owel', Sylvania, and friends and the bcautiful floral June 5-8.
'
and with over 200,000 house- offerings sent fl'om the Grace·
POWC)' is capable of ma.klng 20
Mrs, Lillie Bolton, Savannah.
wood Baptist Church dUI'lng the It was revealed that of the
knots, Pallbearers were BIHy Bt1ln- illness and at the death of my 159 .counties in Georgia 1141������������ 18on, Rupert Thompson, Rex fathcl'. • !:�e haom�o��on�!:���r��:�= Hart Floyd Newsome Robert -Mrs, C. C, Lamb .Jr,
h NZett�I'owe,' B. J.
'Hendl,iX1
agent, Ten counties ave egl'o
B' d Ed M Navy medics have developed agents. There al'e 46,000 mem-Bez:nnl'd azemol'e an c- a tiny mdlo device no bigger ber's of the organization InCOl kle,
than a pack of king-size Georgia. More than 300 at-
Al'I'angements were in chal'ge cigal'ettes to pl·.ovlde a 24.-h01l1' tended the dl.�trict meeting withof Sl11lth-THlman Mortuary, checl{ on n pnllent's heart and about 75 flom the Bulloch
Statesboro. lung activity, county council pl'esent,
Funeral services fol' Mrs,
Florrie B, .Thompson, 62, who
died at her home in Savannah
after a long mness, were held
Thursday afternoon, February
16, at the Statesboro First Bap·
tlst Church with the Rev,
Leslie Williams offlelatlng,
Burial WRS In East Side Ceme­
tery.
JAMES S. BOYD NOW
AT AIR FORCE BASE
BeSides her husband, \ViUlam
TOPS IN TOPS!
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SMITH - TILLMAN
MORTUARY
24-Hour Ambulance Service
PHONES - 4.2722, 4·2991 " 4·2289
26 North Main Statesboro, Ga.
S R S ,•
FREE! FREE! FREE!
We Will Give Y00 Absolutely
FREE
TV Antenna
And ,Necessary Mat.erials
If You .Buy From Us A 1956
SYLVANIA TV
MYi HALOLIG'Hr
"THE FRAIII 0' LIGHT THAT� KINDER TO JOUR Ens·
This Offer Is
LIMITED!
Phone 4-5594
STATESBORO
Phone Union 5-6251
PORTAL,
TODAY ,•
Nobody "spared the horses·A,
the '56 Chevrolet!
U's Ihe new "Two·Ten" 4·Door Sedan, one of 20 frisky new Chevrolel.,
l
f
�� ...--....
This beauty's gotpower thai,'s panther-quick and silk.s�ooth. Power
thai, puts new kick in your driving and makes pasll'lng far safer.
Th. HIWlOIO
�W·labl. mod,1 with Halolight,"SIIYIr
Sa.,n 85" and pow.rful n,w chanis.
Mahogany grotn,d ftnlth, Blond., I.g.
,"ra...
-' .-
A flick of your toe is all it takes
to unleash a hoodful of Chevrolet
power! Power that makes passing
far safer by saving seconds when
they really count! Power that's,
smooth as silk-and as full of
action as a string of firecrackers!
Big, deep·breathing power that
now ranges clear up to' 225 h.p.!
But power's just one of the
things that make for safer, hap­
pier driving in a Chevy. For
instance, there's the solid con·
struction of Body by Fisher­
and Chevrolet's nailed·down sta­
bility. Come in and give it a try.
.... ...
Air conditionins-remperatures made to order-at new law cost. Let us demonstra';/
123 GLAMOROUS PRIZES IN THE "SEE THE u.s, A, IN YOUR CHEVROLET" CONTEST. ENTER NOW-AT YOUR CHEVROLET DULER'S.
................••.•...............•................... ,"...•.....•............•..................................•.••.,------
Franklin Chevrolet Co.� Inc.
60 East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
HALOUGHT
makes the bi9
. differeYlce _
itilV
+lERE:S MN
>
)
You Can't Afford
To Miss This Great
.
OPPORTUNITY
TO SAVE!
Take Advantage
Of It TODAY!
Don't Wait!
$362t2
Rot •. pet penOfl, dCMIhle ocey.
IMInc, Jonua" 1 thr" Apt. 15,
195Qotlh.1J. . f)/te4Ht�.. .I
LUXURIOUS HOTEL ... JADE SWIMMING POOL
You need a margin of
,
"IUTround l�h(lI� thl.
Curtis' Youngb'lood Company
Phone 4..5594West Main St. ...... Statesboro
PORTAL Phone Union 5 ..6251
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Novella Mosley
. ,
hIS a sweet eart'SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brumen, Editor Dial "-1382 Before World War IT the
V'I
Navy WAVES c0l11pI'I8ed 65S. Nn.vy had had but tOlll' tleel PCI" cent of the military person­
nctions but In each one It 08p� net In the Navy Department Inlured and destroyed every WRshlngton, D. C. durtng World
enemy Ship, war IT,
.............. ..................-.;
SANDERS-PHILLIPS
BROOKLET. Ga,-MI', and
Mrs, L. D, Sanders announce
the engagement of theh- daugh­
tel', Anglelyn, to Jimmy Russell
Phillips of Snvnnnah, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vo.nce Phillips.
The wedding will lake plnce
March 30, At 6:30 in the eve­
ning at Lane's Prlmtttva Bnp­
list Church. No Invitalions wil1
be Isslled, but relatives Rnd
(I'lends 8"0 invited to "Hend,
MI.. Novella Mosley wee
cl'owned Beta Club Sweetheart
at a Valentine Dance In the
school cafetel'la of MarVin Pitt­
mun School on the evening ofFebruary 8, Sharing the spot­light of U10 evening were, MissPatricia Hendrix, Who was
named Miss PIli rna" High, andJames Newsome Who received
dual honors of Mr. Pittman
High and Mr, Student councn.
The honor'ed students entered
tho 1'00m through a huge V8.1cn�tine which covered tho door' of
the caroter'la, and were pre�
sen ted by the mistress of cere.
manics, Miss Martha Lewis.
The dance was sponsored bythe Student CounCil and the
Betu Olub, and music was Pl'P�vlded by the Georgia Teachcl's
Collcge "Professol's," DUl'ingtho evcning two flool' shows
wC"C pl'esented, games were
plnyed and refl'eshmcnts were
sel'ved.
The Student Council Is
sponsOI'ed by Miss Marjol'ieMiss Novella Mosley, Betta Club Sweetheart at the Valentine Cr'ouch and Mrs. MIriam Smith
Dance at the Marvin Pittman High School, Shown here with sponsors the Beta Club.
Miss Patricia HendriX, named "Miss Pittman High" and James
Newsomc, named "Mr, Pittman HIgh" and "Mr, Student Martha TinkerCouncil,"
dent, opened thc business meet- HAPPY GO LUCKY
lng, Members voted to send SWEETHEART FORMAL
substanllul checks to the Heart,
...
On Monday evening, FcbJ'U.
m-y 20, the gil'ls of th HappyGo Lucky CJu b voted on their
choloe (ai' lhe Sweethear-t
Dance, Mllrjol'lc PI.U')tCI', daugh­
tor of MJ.. nnd MI·s. If, C.
Pnt-ker J'r., and a pupil from
MI's. Juanttn Abcl'nllthy's crass
l'Oom, was sclected as lhch'
"Swcetheal'l,"
Mrs, Suo Hunnlcull cnlcr d
hearlily Inlo this fOl'mnl fOl'
the HGL Club, decol'RUng the
club 1'00m (mm I'RUer's on down
In n I'ed and whilc colo I'
scheme. Tho rcfl'cshment tablc
WAS ovcl'lald with n white
cove,' with drapery swags of
J'ed. Red I'oses ccntcJ'ed tho
lablc. PUllch bowls wllh I'cd
punch, und IncilvidlHLI cukes
decorated wllh I' cI hcalts nd�
hel'ed lo thc colol' mollf,
Emma Kelly plnycd fol' the
girls and their datcs.
Then camc lhc "Sweethcart
Dance" as five girls and "The
Sweethea,t," who worc a lovely
yellow La.ffeta and nct cvcnlng
dl'ess, embl'Oidcl'cd In scquins
and bcnds. She WOI'O a lo"clybandeau of ycllow !'osos In her
hair'. Ma,'jorio's gift was a 1--------------
_bracelet. All five of lhe glJ')sWho came fO"wal'd with
Ma"jol'ic WCI'C givcn compacts.
Thcl'e wer'o OVCI' a hundl'cd
danccrs on the floOl·. Th. lI.w laundry I.rylc. Ihal wa."•••••drl•••.•alld 'old. yow
'amlly'l walhln". Laundry r.lurn.d 10 you wash.d cleall •••
IOftly drl.d .•• lI.ally fold.d, almoll all ..ady 10 pul a....,.
AMAZING LOW COST
A Full week's WASH-DRY-FOLD Laundry service Forthe average family of four at the amazing cost of only$1.48 (Approximately 18 pounds) Pick-Up and De­
livered the same day.
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
AT HODGES PARTV HOUSE
Fund und to the toea! science
ralr, Membcrs were gtven the
opportuntty or- I'cglstcrlng their
daughters with Beta Stgmn PhI.
These names will bc on file at
lhe International Offlcc al
Kanslls City, Mo.
At the closc of lhe business
8c8slon, Mrs. Chel'l'y Cobb pre­
sented on Intcl'csting pl'ogl'llm
on "Man ond His Culturc."
On Monday evening of last Mcmbers altendlng wCl'e
weel( at eight o'clock the Alpha Peggy HCI'I'lnglon, MCl'le Andel'.
Omega ChAptel' of Beta Sigma Bon, E"elyn Bacon, Ginny Lee,Phi met at Hodges Pal'ly House. Bo,'barR CJ'ccnlg, Myncttc Chflp�
man, Gwcn Olllfl', Ginny Lock�
WOOd, Jcnn Furr', Chel'l'Y Cobb,
Peggy Williams, Lennlc Howat'd,
MaJ'y Bl'ay, Nom Slonc, Ben.
nle Hcnlng, :Jcssle Anderson
and Sue Baxtcl'.
Hostesscs wcre MI's. T. E. Rush.
lng, MI'S. Fay OIHff nnd Ml's.
Eddie Rushing, A delicious
swect COUrse was served.
MI'S, Peggy Williams, pres 1-
Jusl 6� a day can help 6uild rich, red 6100d - save you from beln,
TIRED ••• NERVOUS •••
EASY 'REY TO MINOR ILLS'
Nut,itional up.,,. "vlol vitamin 10....
in (oohd food. plu. fault), dl., mo)' b.
.. ,Iou II)' undtrminlnu ),ou, ,n.,u)',,".nUlh, and "Ii'lance, making you fttl
on ,dg.-aff.dlng ),0"" app.,It.-lpolJ.Ina you, Ilttp-btcoul. ),0"" body II 'III.lam/n and I,on I'atv.d,
In Beauty RevuePIlI'I<CI', Claire Macon, VirginiaTl'npnell and Virginia Toolc,
...
Thc main topic discussed
concel'l1ed pIa ns for lheh' duties
flS hostcsses ut lhc lovcly home
of MI's. m. A. Smith, Sponsored
by the MagnOlia Club for the
tOUl' of Homes Wednesday aftel'.
noon, MOl'ch 7. The nominating
commlltee handed in their I'e.
POl'l. Thcre WCre 20 members
pl·esent.
MI.s Martha Tlnkel', daugh­te)' of MI'. and Mrs. J. M, Tlnkel'
101 FOl'cst, Way, Edgewood
ACl'es, Statcsbol'o, won third
place in the Annual Beauty Re.
vue at Georgia Teachers Col�
lege Friday night, Feb, 10,
Miss Janice Mayer's, pl'elly
MERRYTIME CLUB blond gil'l from Brunswick, was
MEETS ON crowned "Queen" in the Revue.
SA,URDAY NIGHT Olhers competing In the contest
wel'e Miss Shirley Rounb'ee,Membcl's of the Men'YUme second; Miss Cathy Holt, fOUI'Ul;Club we"e entertained Saturday and Miss Mary Tippins, fifth. 1:- _night by MI', and Mrs, Floyd The gil'ls al'e Judged on their Pick-Up And
$1,.48
Bland and Mr. and MI·s. Emory bLee Dcnl. Refl'eshments wcre eauty
and POise as thcy 8p� Delivered
Col<cs, nssol'lcd cookies and po. �::�:.tz.n lhe stage with theil' SAME DAYlato chips. Scvel'al games wel'e 1 I' �enjoyed during the evening.
Those p"csent wel'e: Mr, and WHO IS THE MODEL LAUNDRYMAGNOLIA GARDEN- CLUB MI'S, Obed Mlnicl" MI', and Ml's,Bcnnle Eurl Deal, l\h. and Mrs.
S R S ,
'WITH MRS. LAWRENCE Edmond Bland, MI', nnd Mrs. AND DRY CLEANING COOn Wednesday aftcrnoon of Cal'l Bishop, Mr. and MI's. •Insl weel, lhe MagnOlia Gal'den Robel't Helmuth, MI', and MI'S, • PHONE 4-3234Club met with Ml's, M, 0, Tl'oy MaliaI'd, and MI', and MI'S, COMING SOON! 0
Lawl'cnceon�l�AvCnUeWith�H::O\:v:al:d=M:e:r�l'i�l11�a�n�,====�������������������-�:�nc�o�u:rt�h�o�u�S�e�S�q�u�a�r��;;;;;;�M,'s, John Mock as co-hostess, ' •••••••••••••••••••••••Dulch applc pie, nuts and Coca-colas WCl'e served.
DEBORAH HAGAN FETED
ON SECOND BIRTHDAY
Miss Edgar Haglln hal n tiny
tots palty Tuesduy aftCl'noon,
Fcb"U8l'y 28, at hel' home on
Mulool'l'Y strect honol'lng hel'
daughtel', Deborah, on her
sccond birthday.
Deborah's birthday cake was
ccntered with a doll and hel'
flowing 51tht was fashioned
from the icing that rippled
down Ule sides.
The lillIe tots lncluded I(en�
ncth and Angue Ellis, LoUis
Rnd MiI<e Mool'e, Debol'ah
Brunson, Cynthia and Sandra
Denl, Ruben Olliff, and Waync
Lec,
...
Fletcher
,.. ••• "'" .....1. VIt...I. & I,••
"'....11•• TODAY ••• ,..1 like ••ow ".... I
Supplement your diet every day With)'ustone High·Poleney Bexel Capsule. t
one of these wonder(ully strengtheningcapsule. give you Ihe full vila min andIron COntent naturo provided in Ihl
groups or che {ollowlng foods bt/orf
cooking: I quo" of pcut.v,l..d mil&!
p, lb. of IMin bo(on4
01. of fiii,� :fj::� I";::,lb. 0' o'••n .t,lng blon. V:jlb, of �om6. 0' b•• t. Y.. b. 0' but,.,
Penny 'or penny ••• you 1181
more value In hlllh-pOlenty
BIXEL
SPECIAL FORMULA VITAMIN CAPSULU
Cowart Drug Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
XI SIGMA CHAPTER OF
BETA SIGMA PHI MEETS
WITH MRS, PARKER
The XI Sigma chnpter o(
Beta Sigma Phi met at the
home of Mrs. F. C, Pal'l<cr JI'.
A dclightful SOCial inte,'val wa.s
enjoyed before the mceting was
called to o,'dcl'. Stl'awbct'l'Yshort cal<e, nuts and coffee
were sel'ved.
Clall'e Mucon tolll Ilbollt thc
"Fricndly Venture" in Sylvania
I·ccently. Plans we"e madc fOl'
the sta.te convention which will
be held in SAVAnnah In May.'111e Statcsboro chu.pt�J' 1m,s
been osltcd to conduct a. lwo
houl' forum.
Ml's. MUt'k Toole pl'esentcd n
I'eview of a play "J ohnny.Johnson," by PAul Gl'cen.
Thosc prescnt werc Charlolle
Andel'son, Helcn Thompson,
Bevel'ly Neville, Shil'ley McCul­
lough, Velma Rose, Helm
Burncs, Margarct 'Wynn,
Three-Hour
Service
WASH-DRY-FOLD
West Main Street
Drouaesf lady
'Buster Browll and Poll Parrots There1s st:ill
a
EASTER PARADE
�, _Shoes that fit....�_ -"eally
fit!
OCKET
B«4� BItouIn
AnH'rlCO" F(l\'Orllt' Chddfl'n ... Shof.'�
_ .• 'for swnoOi:h-90In9 POWER 1
--- 'for SPIli:-aecond SAFETY I
Touch th� throHI&-take offl You're in command of anOld�moblle-youtrc giving orders to the greatest RocketEngmc.of them all. And the going's smoother than ever withrC\Tolutlonary new Ie,away Hydra�Mal.ic Drive. f
This car'. g�t the lith. look of odlo", 'ao-the neet lines oC DewSla�fire 8t y!mg, set 01T by out-ahead "Intagrillc Dumper"deSign tbat 8 actually I.IVO bumpers in one! There's �Oth' I'k'... stop ill for a tbriiling nockcl Old.m h'l I �ng I e Ito t e ( cmonSlratJon 800n f·S"mdard on Suie. Nin«y,Eillh,; optio,,01 at utra rou on oil wAer lui",
Aud Poll Parrots
$2.99 to $7.95
Mother, bring your little lady in for the biggest selection
of pretry new Easter shoes in town, They're Buster Browns America's favodre
children's shoes for over 50 years, Made over the famous "live foot" lasts and
fitted by our exacting 6-point fitting plan, you'cc
sure of perfect fit with every pair.
COM II IN AND
ROCKn 'ROUND
TH. BLOCK. I Ched:o""deaIlYou'lifind the,e', a Roehlto fil YO"" POck, ..
CL,e
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Dept. Store
Woodcock Motor (0./ IncJl
108 Savannah Ave. States·b Goro a.OLDlMOIILl ..UINn ""I IJICmN. "IIMMY AWAlII". MAlt. 17 • INI "ACADIMY AWAID "UINTAnONS", ...... ,- • ON NICe"" -
VISIT THI ItIOCKD 100M" ••• AT YOUI OLDSMOILILI DIALb'S f
I
•
News Uneasy Chair
rs, Archie NeSmith named
Teacher of the Year' at Stilson
Denmark News tcrow I' unci Llndn were vtsrtors
In Savannnh Sundny.
Frtonds of Miss Hazel Me.
Donn.ld will be tntercetcd to
learn thnL sho hOB returned
rrom tho Bulloch Counly H08�
pltul nnd Is Irnpl'ovlllg Of1.0 I'
hnvlng had her t0I18i1S removed.
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�:::��U·:'h::��� �::,to:�:llle:a�,: Week of Prayer service for Home
Statcsboro III<c NUll and other M··· b· d t H ·11members of QlII' scvemi garden ,lSSIOnS 0 set ve a . 3J'VI e
clubs tor planting theil' flow I'S
whcro lho people CAn see nnd
enjoy lhem .
By Mrs. W. H. Morris
Mrs. Archie NeSmith, fOUl'tll \'''SCS. She Is Also very untlve
grade teacher, 11a8 becn chosen In PTA wOI'I<. To be choscn
"Tcncher' of thc Year" at the Teacher or thc Year- Is a high
Stilson elementary school, SllC honor find we feel that Mrs.
is tho daughter of ]\'11'. And Mrs. NeSmith deserves that honor.
Don Thompson of Ollv 1', Ga. Shc works well with children.
She t rtes very much to under­
sta.nd Lhem nnd lhelr problems.
WE GOT BU OS on OUI'
I'OSCS, If It just will not freeze,
wc'lI be having blooms ror our
bouse pretty soon. we'r-e keep­
Ing OUI' fingers crossed for all
rose gl'OWCl'S In Stu teaboro and
Bulloch county.
Mr. nnd Mrs.' J. C. Beasley
Sr. gave u. birthday dinner
honol'lng Mr. Beasley on March
4, Many rclatives attcnded n.nd Mr. and 1\[1'5, W. \V, Jonesenjoyed n bountiful dlnnel'. Mr. visited relatives In SavlUlnahand, Mrs. Leroy. Blitch and! dUl'ing the week.
���'I�fl�� :�il�:tonBIi��� :�I� Thosc from the community at·
family of Ellabell, Mr .. Earl
Brannen land oUlel's ullended.
Mr, M. A. James SI·. of Sa�
vannn.h spent Sunday visiting
his daughter, Ml's. J. L. Morris,
and MI', Morris and faJllily,
Mr. and Ml's, Wayne B. Dixon
visited relatives hel'e ovel' last
�������������������������w�e�e�k=en�d:,__ _ _j!!�����������
MI'S, NeSmith Is n grndunte
of Slatesbol'o High School nnd
I'ecelved her BS degree in cdll-
cutlon al Ceol'g'la 'reachcrs Col- 1\11'. Charles Hayes Rnd his
Icge. son, SIR ton Hayes, left last
F'OI' lhe past 14 yeal's SllC has F'I'ldny, Morch 2, fOl' AUnnta,
tnught in lhe Bl;lIoch count wh rc they vlsitcd MI'. Hayes'
sohool system, She has bee� brothcl', Mr. And Mrs, W. V.
teaching at Stilson for a 1ll11l1. Hayes. Ml's. 'W, V. Huyes Is
bars of yCRI'S. Parents and chi!. vcry sicle They retul'llcd 011
lil'en all thlnl< \le,'y highly of Sunday.
her. She Is u mcm bel' of thc
Lndics' Auxiliary of the Farm
Bureau, the Brooklet Gal'den
Club, and Home Demonslmtion
Club,
She has one son, Archie JI'.,
who is in thc Sel·vicc.
She is a mcmber of lhe New
Hope Mcthodist ehUl'ch nnd Ule
MR, FRANI( WILLIAMS
brought a butch of "1\'IIS8
Cora's" camcllias to town one
day Inst weel( ond showed Ulcm
to us. Thcy werc nil show
speoill1en�-lovcly.
last TIHII·sLlay.
MI'. nncI Mrs, ARl'On Ol'lffin
and family of BI'ool<lct spent
Sunday nllcl'lloon vislt.lng Mr.
and ]\f1·S. Floyd Munny.
1\'1l's. B. B. ,Murray find grnnd_
sons, Loycl MllI'l'lIY nnd Alton
Mlll'l'flY, left Sunday nftcrnoon
(ai' Hastings, FIR., whcl'c they
will visit scvernl dnys wiLh Mr.
und MI s. Cohcn Driggers.
']\'11'. find l'vrls. Lavcl'n Sandcl's
o( SAv6nnah spent lhe wccl<cnd
"lsi ling t.heil· parents, MI'. find
Mrs. Ray SAndel'S, and Mr. And
Mrs. H. N, Shurling,
MI'. nnd MI's. W. H. MOITis
n_nd James, Willic Gcne, and
Lillian Morl'is n.nd James Foote
altcnded Ule Donl<cy Baskctball
glUlle at Guyton school gym�
naslulll,
Mrs Holtc Hayes and Ml's.
ChAl'les Hayes wenl to Ncwlng�
ton lasl Thursday lo get Mrs,
Charley Haycs' molher, MI's.
MocJ(, to. bl'lng her here fol' n
vl�ll with ],,'Ir, And Mrs. Charles
Hayes.
MI'. nnd Mrs. Hartnon CI'ibbs
Sr. WCI'C visitors in Statesbol'o
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Seibald Streets
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
BIRTHDAY DINNER
* AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
"Operated Under the Supervision of the Georgia Industrial
Loan Commissionel'''
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Buildi'ng)
tcndlng the 11'HA district moot-
Ing In Dublin on Saturday of Co 1'01 nnd Ho.lph MIliCI' hnve
lnst- week were Miss June nnd return cI from It buaineas tr!p Bill Ncsarnlth und Miss Bctty.Influ Bl'ngnn, Rose Lanter and to Mluml untl I-lomcstcnd, Fin, Jo Brannen will nppcar onBetty JQYcc wtlltams. ']\{r'. find Mrs. J-. L. Laru b w,tOC�'1'V Saturday, 1\lal'ch ]0,Those rrom U11s communlly spent lhe wechelld us guests of ut 1 p, 111. In u, tI-H Club pro­attending the golden wedding M,'. lind Ml's. l�mol'Y Lamb In grum. Miss Jrenc ,I'OOVCI' will
anntversery celetnntton of MI'. Galncsvllle, 1"111. bc nt UIC pinna ror Missnnd MI'S, J. L, zettcrowcr in MI'. and Mrs. "V. L. zct- Bnumcn'a dunce.
Statesboro wel'O Mr. nnd Mrs. lCl'owcl' SI'. WCI' guesls of MI'. Bill will give his <t-H Club\-\T, '·V. Jones, Mr. nnd Mrs. unci Mrs. C. A. Zeltcl'owcl' on foI)J cclt UIO.t won counLy hanOI'SA. Zetlcrowcr, MI'. lU1d Mrs, H. 'J'ucsdny of lusl weele (01' him und Miss BrRnnen willH. cZllerowcl', Mr. Rnd Ml's, MI'. find MI's. C, C, DeLoach' do lhe loe dunce lhat tool<\"'111. H. Zeltcl'owel', Linda Ilnd vlsltcd Mr. lind Mrs. Dun Hagin cOllnly honol'S In lhe scnlol'oUlel's. al Lcc(ield last Fl'lday.
]\fl'. und Mrs. D, L. Morris ]\fl'. fUld MI'S. ,1. H, Glnl1 hod Ilnd fnmily vlsitcd l'ehLlIves in"Isltcd ]\<[1'. and MI's. \\1. H, lUi C'1l ,sls lust wecl{ Mr. and Wudley Sunday. ,'- .MOl','ls in Stilson lust '.vedncs- Mrs. Rudolph Ginn and chil;j. _
duy. dl'on of Sandel'sville. MI'. Hnd 1..-----
,Mr. J. T. Whitnl<cl' wns I'C� MI'S, .lilnrl Gin and ffunlly And
eently callcd lo Ashville, N. C. M". And Mrs. Clive Newton of
on nccol/nt of Ule dcath of his Savannnh, n.nd MI'. ancl MI'8, 1o.f.
slstcr, Ml's. AnnR Cool(, who E. Ginn or Statesbolo.
)lRsscd away aftel' n long i1lncss. Mode Ginn spent the weelt·
ThoRe accompanying him werc end wilh MI'. and Mrs, J. H.
DENMARK SEWING CLUB his sislel', Mrs. C. A. Dixon of Ginn.
On \VcdnclSdny aftcl'noon of Slnlesool'O, MI'. ancl 1\11·S. VI. L. ]\frs, Klltc LaniCl' Rpcnt thc
last weelt the Denmul'lt Sewing Dlcltel'son of Savannah and weel<cnd with I'clAtives In So·
Club mel at lhe hom of Mrs. MI's. \Vilbul' Fordham.' "annnh and Jncl<sonville, Fin. Box 3221 Swainsboro, GeorgiaS. J. Foss wllh 1\1 I'S. R. P. Mil· 1 p�M�"�'iiiR�'i'd�1�f�I'S�'�Wii'ilifii'iI'iZi;eiiti-��M�'�" iiill�'�l(i.1�1�-r�"S�'�Jiakiei·�Miioxii'lie)ii'�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilei' as co�hostess. Mrs. ]\flllel', IIprcsident, cnlled the meeting to
order and led the dcvotlonal
with club membCI's praying the
Lord's Pl'ayel'. Cruncs and
prize winning contests wore
enjoyed. We wel'e glfld to wcl·
com Mrs. Kelly Williams os a
new membe!' and Mrs. Daniel
Akins' !'enewed hOI' membeJ'·
ship. AHel' the mcctlng r'efrcsh·
ments wel'e sel'"ed, The next
meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Ashton ProctoJ',
with Mrs. E. W. DeLonch as
co-hostess.
week of Prayer aorvlce foJ'
Home Missions wns seld Mon­
dRY aftc"noon nt Hurvflle
huroh. Mrs. wnttor Royuls nr­
ranged the prcgrnru lhc t.heme
of which WIlS "Lord Tench Us
La Prny."
The present cost of thc woi'k
110W in progress In tho homc
mission ttclds of tho Southern
Baptist Convention Is $5.01 pCI'
minute, The gonl fOl' thc Annie
Al1l1stl'Ong Rnnunl offcrlng for'
homc missions Is $1,500,000,00.
The ohu lJenge fol' lhe yeB I' Is
"To lovo cnough �.nnd ClIl'e
cnough lo pl'ny enough to give
enough to meet lIIC necds." A
pmyer cnJcndal' was p,'cpal'ed.
Aflel' A'£I's. MOl'gnn \'Voters
presentcd the monthly pl'og'I'am
fl'om the Royal Sel'vicc, I'cfl'e!-'Jh�
menls wel'e sel'''ed. A large
c I'owd was pl'csen t.
New! New! New!
S'R S?
Coming Soon!
STAR CHIEF FOUR-DOOR CATALINA The car says 00 and the price won't step you/
IiKnows 1\0 Master but IOu !
You're setting the pace in this one-with your
own good judgment the only limiting factor!
Up front you have the highway's hottest
performance team. , , the mighty 227-h,p,
Strato-Streak V-S (239-h,p, with dual exhausts')
and its partner, the revolutionary Strato-Flight
,Hydra-Matic'. Here's II vast reservoir of dy­
namic, vibrant power!
The first time you tap that reservoir, you'll
discover a thrill that can't be duplicated any-
whem else at any price! The way it whisks you
past awkward situations and slower-moving
traffic will have you holding your breath, You're
the master of everything on the road,
Why not come in today or tomorrow and
sample this tremendous go?
And while you're here, you'U find that per­
formance is only half of f},is fabulous '56
Pontiac's wonderful story. The other part is
price-amI it'8 every bit as exciting!
"Erf111-<;o810JHWMt,
�' '''@�
'56 srurO-STREAK
-
. You can actually buy a lng, glamorous Pontiac 860 jar less � i\ 71TACthan you WO'1tld pay jar mooy models oj the low-priced three! . U..J. V � 1.../1. y
WITH STRATO-FlIGHT HYDRA-MATIC
Company
Statesboro, Ga.
Altman Pontiac
37 North Mian Street
An
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Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 8, 1956
2 .tH members talent contest. H, Carlton 1{lrby,t}- nsetetant county agent, wlll be
with the group In SI,Lvonnah.
to go on TV Sat. :--
.
Did You Know?
That
Kelvinator
freezers have more ca­
pacity in less floor space
than any other on the
market? See them at
BOWEN FURNITURE
COMPANY
���e
P,r'INtS'UHAN(J6 P()MPANI'.�
WILLIAM C, WALDEN
District Representative
Statesboro - Swainsboro
Invitation. • •
To the People of Statesboro, Bulloch County and
the Surrounding Areas to the
Simmons
Shopping
Center
On the Evening of
.
Thursday,
March ,15,
7:00 P. M.
A new center has been built in Statesboro for the
shopping convenience and comfort of the people
of the surrounding areas.
Free Parkmg
for the ,customers of the Simmons Shopping
Center stores.
I-Bulloch
schools
r�;t&lI&!lftl1rrIiJtm1J rate.high i�
music festival�- ----------------�------------------------�
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fOI the 4 apai unont house 10-
cated at 115 North Meln st.,
lmown RS the Pete Mllt'cll house
Bids to be opened at 11 n 111,
Match 10 Purchaser must move
tho house and cleat the lot of
nil rnatertal and debrfs by ApI il
15 l056 The light to accept
01 I eject any and 011 bids Is
I esc I ved
FIRST FElDElRAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF STA'I'ElSBORO
NOTICE
We 91 e acccpung �cnlcd bids
SlalcsbOi 0 schools call cled
FOR RIDN'r - Brick duplex 14 811))01101' and nine ex-
npur tmcnt 131 and new, 2 b d- ccllcnl 1 nUngs In the thh d
100l11S, central heat, cerurnlc tile unnunl two day Region Flvc
FOR SAL�-Ne\V 5�room home THE BEST uBUY" IN GA e:��ll�w�:rn�s,t���nl wI������� MU!ilc J'i'csllVRI held nl Ocorglau.
in good nelghbol hood vel y TenchO! s 'ollege her e 'I'hut sdnynow under construction At- 741 nCI ea, wllh 300 acres In close to Sallie ZellerowCl and FI iday of last week AI'ready financed with 01 Lonn high glade plow land which School Available MUlch 1 proximately 4,000 students of$17000 down plus closing cost slopes just enough fOl dr alnogc Contact Jimmy Gunter, PO southeast Ocor gfu elementm yMonthly pn.) ments, Including Ideal for meehunlzed farming 4-3414 2-16-lfc and high schools parttctpated Intaxes and Inaut nnce about About 25 PCI cent of timber$4800 located Woodrow Chcle acreage Is In pine APARTM1!JNT Ji'OH. RIDN'l'- lhe festival
HILL &. OLLIFF 'ruts farm lies on bolh sides Unfurnished Available ApIII They performed lheh vm-tous
Phone PO 4 3531 f t d I • 1011g"t 1 Con be seen now 2 bedrooms, mualc feats bero: e a panel of�ln��I���e�a��_I�:�I;�d 11�'e; Ifug� living room Natural gas judges fOI rnungs find NEW PARSONAGE of the Portal Methodist Church shown here Robbins Cello
rrontagc Largo creek forms heat Screened r-ent porch cr+uotem High school 111 in the final stages of completion Standing In front are B H Franksanother boundar y Beat possible Convenient to lawn and school dlvldunla find groups We! e I ated Roberts, chairman of the building committee Mrs J E Parrish,
FOR SALE _ s-room home, condllions fOl trrtgution 58
319 Snvnrmuh Ave CO,1l PO flam superlor, the highest, to chairman of the decoration committee, and Roscoe Lalrscy, chair
stucco 2 bedrooms den lalge acres cotton allotment and
22 -3414 322-3tc
poor, the lowest ElementnlY man of the board of stewards Alaska Pink
living �om Itllchen' bath and acres of peanuts Ample labor li'OR RlENT _ 5 loom unfur- students received comment lind
• Salmonfront porch' Located 108 East supply 'rtu-ec bedrooms nnd nished apartment downetntre elit! ism only P tiM tl d t Ch hJones Ave PI Ice $7,300 ��,l�tlle�':.�Ston�Ku:�:ell��1e�:�� All prtvato, In good condilion I ollowlng is the complete IIsl 0 ra e 10 IS urc parsonage 1 Lb. Box SaltineHILL &. OLLIFF well 18 miles flOI11 Statesboro Oood nelg'hborhood Avntlabte of rnungs cal ned by States-
Phone PO 4-3531 Possession tlll� aeescn PI Iced now Phone 4-2096 WAJ.}rElR E boro students •
I d f f d b CrackersJONES, 447 souui College Sl d IS comp ete an ree 0 e tQ
'
k at only $3200000 Do nol
miss Eddie Lane, I urn, superior';
UIC this one FOR RENT-A vcry nice brass quartet, super-lor, dt um LETTUCE, CELERY & Fresh Dressedapartment, duplex, slrlclly lI10, SUPCIIOI, Bill Adnms, By MRS EDNA BRANNEN ClIO F Ib.39cprfvatc, plenty of lawn and trombone, supertor: cornet trtc arvots eac 1 C < I'yel'sgrounds W R Allman Phonc good Nickt Blown trumpet Fl· n Show I·S Constructton of the new4-3294 ltp supOIIOI, hOln lllO, supOlIOI as 110 pa,sonage of the POI tal Method Roll 3 Lbs. Fresh Ground
Sara Cloovel dlum, excellent, 1st Church has been completed Wr P 19 H b $100W d MalY W Hendllcks, dll"n, set for March 9 accOldlng to an announcement n ax �per
caIn urger .
Helo Is nn outstanding value ante supellOi Slatesbolo mixed thIS weelt by AI thul Spal ks
Altlncllve, 111 excellent concll ------------ ChOIUS, excellent, Anna Bltel chait man of the flnnnce com- 80 Count Dinner Half Callan
lion and splendidly located It HmLP WANTED - MAN OR Daniel, plano solo, supOllol The Bulloch counly Voca- mlttee, and B H RobOlts, chah- N k' 10c Ice CreamFOR SALE - 6 loom home is a fOUl bedloom bllck dwell- WOMAN to take ovel loute Thelnm Mallard, lwililng ex- 1I0nai Homcmal<ing Depalt- man of the bulldmg commlltee ap IDSDownstairs consisting of din- Ing on a beautlfl11 site nnd has of established cusLomCl s In eellent, Shell y Lantel, Mallie menl will pi esenl a fashIOn In makmg the announce-���e��°;;'o'I�:l�I��c����·�g;c��nd �t$i3�6t��aoC�IVC fcalm es Pltced ��gt�g�llo m,!�Cl{!l ��l�f�tspo�� �llgV,eIYc��::��I��1 ���IO�; ��V��! SnlolOo'nV l�rn"l,oC'h'o'9v, (aFt I !d�y�10�:e:� ��:I tsM�tat:�att��t nt�� :!�vbedloom upstahs 2 bedlooms I Ibl No CBr 01 athOl Invest !,
and full bath Located 6 Col- Chas
E Cone Realty Co, nc smenet neceSSRI y Will help YOl� twh ling, excellent, Malglc the vocational cente! located home was completed at a cost of
lege St
23 N Main St - Dial 42217
get started Wllte C R Ruble, Boyd, lwilllng, supellOl, Vivian In lhe old glammal school apPloxlmately $10000 It has
HILL & OLLIFF BUSINESS FRONTAGE Dept F-5, The J R Walkins Allold, lWllllng, supOIIOI, Bel- bUIlding on College stleet at thlee bedlooms living 100m
Phone PO 43531 Two VCIY lalge close In Company Memphis 2, Tenn ty Fowlcl, lWlrlIng, good, Dale Glady slleel Evelyone IS 111- dll1lng loom, kitchen tile bath
tlacts on U S 301 Both SUI- -------------,-,-- Andel son, vocal solo, fall, vltcd lo attend cal POlt and utility loom
pi islngly model ate 111 pI Icc Onc WA.."'lTED - Position as book- Melba Chapman vocal solo ex A spoltcsman fOI the chul ch
includes a good house with 5 pe�I��c� In ���:��I oif���swo��- ceJlent, Hal Ilet' Cone, SOlO: ex Membel s flOI11 Southeast says, The Com III Itt e e 5,looms and bath
Refetences fUrnished Wille cellent, Sue Mallald, solo, good Bulloch adult homemakIng class stewalds and OUI pastOI theChas E Cone Realty Co, Inc Bookkeepel," Box 329 Slntes- Jnn Futch solo, excellent Pat Include MI s Emol y Bohlel, Rev D A PI Ice, Wish to lhank23 N Main St - Dial 4·2217
bolO Gn 3-1-tfc Lamb solo, supellOl, Joan Col- MIS John Clomley, MIS WUl- the membels of the church and
lam Clomley, MIS Kelnllt tlleh many fllends who le-I������������ HEI ...P WANTED-Family man ClIflon MIS JellY Klckltghtel sponded in such a splendid way: for GeOl gm Poulll y Fal m No Y th D MI s Pnul Lamel MI s J E With contt Ibutlons and pledgesF��ltl!�Eai°rOb:CC:�,s 9 ;02t� �����le�l�lenls��es�::l�I1Y MX��II� OU ay ••• McCall MI s Mer Ie MOIIIS MI s which went Into OUI new pat I:��������������i�������������ii���i���ii����i����iton, tJ peanuts This f1ll111 is j\lst In pelson With lefclences flam continued from page 1 Ed Wynn Ida HlI1ton IS the sonage We look fOI'Wold to deh IIFOR SALE-A lovely 2 bed- orf of Pel11bloi<e load A nice 2 p 111 to 6 p m Tuesday, Inslluctol fnllt flam Ulese effOlts put fOI-
loom home, with ftontage of home nnd good land about 6 Malch 13 ROOM 122 ALDru�D agenda wns a meeting With lhe WOld by OUI clnllch membels175 feet, slluated on East miles Soulh of Statesbolo F01 HOTEL StatcsiJ01o, On ltp city offiCials at which tl1lle WSCS TO HOLD STUDY We thaJ11{ God fOi the 1I1sp"a
��;;�� ����e ��;x�e�!�n�et:�,7) ����R see JOSIAH ZET"fER- \VANTIDD-Sales lady fOI local many of the problems of lIle COURSE MARCH 1213 lton lo begin nnd COl lhe
stOle with excellent 0PI>0I- cily WCIC dIscussed Each clly fOltltude It Icqulled to compleleHILL & OLLIFF FOR SALE-TI8CtOI and aulo- tunlty fOJ good snhllY No ex counCilman explallled hiS job 'lhe WSCS of the Statesbolo thiS lovely bUlldmg ,Phone PO 43531 mobile business, garage and peJience necessnty \Vo Will and what hiS duties \\ele 'llle Methodist Chulch Will hold a With the COl mal opel1lng of
majol lepah business, eRsy tlam you Write Ilppllcallon 111 youth councilmen WCIC then Study COl1lSe on Malch 12 and lhe palsonnge It Will be debtlei illS li'ol details contact own haidwilling, giving educa- d appomted lo the 13, and Mal eh 19 and 20 On free completely (UI nlahed I eadyJOSIAH ZETTEROWER llon, expelicnce If any, and �:lol'��lSllld:pnaltments of WI.llch Malch 12 at fOUl oclocl< DI fOI full time 5el\'lcc, and a newFOR SALE-Two (2) 5 loom anyothel Infotmatlon you lhlnlt Itt J 1956
c:!�!�� i�ca���d o�ond��O"ne F��lld�l�L��ndSa'TIltl�\t �����:�' �;�\lonhel�d��e�� :pn�:�:tl:n d�� ���y l�veCl �a� ri���I�h�!��h �:�hb���I:, ���I��;l o�f t�lo����t
appo n men m une,
Priced at $7,500 each See JOSIAH ZETTEROWER Sales Lady. COle of Box 329, selved as chairmAn of fmunce, wl1l speak Tuesday, March 13, F S P ·tt tHILL & OLLIFF FOR RENT _ �-room apart- Statesbolo GeOlgla 320-4lc Bill Stubbs stleels ChellY at 10 a m Dl John Mooney • • rUI 0
Phone PO 43531 mcnt flllnished or unfUl- WANTED-Woman wllh sales Newton sanitation, Joe Wutels, will speak Monday, Malch 19
Inlshed 'See JOSIAH ZETTmR ability Steady Income watm and lights, and Pete DI Alsoblook will spealt move to Doug as\l'ith O\VER pleasant worlf cJHlncc fOI ad- JoJmson ploperty Youth ma}ol ognin nnd on Tuesday, March
I,������������ van c e men t AVON CDS- ellJ Ncssll1lt.h along With city 20, MI s Wm J Envlll WillFOR RENT-A new modern r: �[ETICS WIlte Avon" Lyons, Mo}ol Bill Mowen pi eSlded speak 'veAeknntoIIUantceFl11esnlpl�llt't11fh'da"s� �!��2 bed.'Oom home, located on FOR SALE - Small 5 loom Georgia 322-3tc ovel the meetmg 1 _
Oulland St Rents for �60 per bllcl{ home at 310 Pntlc Ave WANTED-Good tlsed Royal SEE CITY IN ACTION lins, solo good Boy's qualtet appolllted ogent fOI RoynJmonlh ��\�I�!��le�l Sl!��a�e�d ���ih W��I typewrltel nnd office deslt Immediately aftel the I11cet� supellol flule qual tet, ex- ��I;:I\�II�� s \\ ::� }?ao:�gl��e �:_��LL 'poO�L��� heatCi Venctian blinds Included v.;1�t� l��y��:;�!��, 0 ��Ie lt�f 109 lhe new offiCials welc cellent, Lant Wall super 101 cluslve agency covCllng 14one Besl locatIOn PrIce $12,00000 a x I 1 shown the pollce depal tmenl m claTlhlneetsqtaUtaelstboet,'ogoHO,dgll School counties In the Douglas Way-HI'II PHONE 4-2060 ltp SeI'VI'ces action with special glUdc, policeChief Allen Chief Allen made Blue Devil Band undel the ClOSS sectionFOR SALE-House with 2,366 -'- StilC the youth mR)OI and dltectlon of MI Lloyd Tatpley, MI Plullt has sold hisFOR RENT - Model n duplex sq ft In good condition, 10 ASK R M BENSON how lo council got a good mSlght on was given a supellol I atmg mtel est In the Wiggins Type-aparlment, 2 bedlooms, 10- cnted 418 Soulh Main St with save 20 pC! cent on yOU1 the dulles of the police of oUt wlltel Cq,mpany located oncated Donehoo St Rent $5000 hVlng Joom, dlnmg 100m, File Insulunce BENSON IN-
city The jails wele II1spected OTHER SCHOOLS GET ERst Main stleet He leaves thISper month !t�����'d��eaitf���!,�mpo�c�ce�� I:S�U�R�A�N�C�E�A�G�E�"N�C�Y���� by the gloup and lhough they MUSIC FESTIVAL RATINGS week lo establish his office mHILL &. OLLIFF lalge C811JOIt Also has dlsap-I= welO found to be qUIte com- Douglas His family wIlllemainPhone PO 4-3531 pemlng stairway fOI storage In FHA LOA N S f01table, it was said that It was Ollis' tlIO, Malvtll PIllman in Slntesbolo until school Is outaltlc Lifetime loof Insulated I Seaman Williams still bettet oUlslde A LabOi atol y School, supellOi ��Id ��!�tt ���e beae':�I� ;��i�C�S��d h:�� �;���o���764ga�O� Attorney at Law thlough Inspection of lhe poHce gil Is' cnsemble Southeast Bul-
L JACKSON 2-16-tfc 28 Selbald St Phone PO 42117 lecOids and the ladlo system loch High good, duet, South- ���e ���nt1:c�l�et ;; ��:llcS :��FOR REN'r-LaI ge StOi e on Statesboro, Georgia follo\\ cd and Chief Allen was east Bulloch High excellent.
Easl Mam St Next lo Bland FOR SALE-Residential bUlld-I�[iii���������� always on hand to answel
the lrlo Southeast Bulloch Hlgh, .fl:=a:=t:=el:=n:=a:=l:=o:=,g�a:=n:=':=za:=t:=lo:=n:=s��===Service Station ing lot on POlk Ave 200 ft � questions aslted him by the good Joyce Veal, vocal solo, -HILL &. OLLIFF flont by 240% ft deep FIUlt glOUp Then 111 city pollcc CBIS, BlOoklet excellent J BLane,
Phone PO 43531 beallng pecan hees Watel the youth mayol ami council vocal 5010 Southeast Bulloch
�1���6 a�lle���olrost�!�g_t��ONE wei c talten to lunch at MI s High, excellent
BI yant's I{ltchen by rollce
ChlCf Allen Ailel ealmg the) Jaclc Bloucelc genel al chall­
chmbed aboRld the clly fil e man of the fesllval descllbed
It uclt, and Fn e Chief Logan the lwo day event RS most
Hagan gave the gloup n ss'u�c�c�e�ss�f�UI�'��������������������UlIllhng Iide thlough the city i ------- 1,,.... .,Then youth flle clllcf Vngll
Hal ville toolt ovel and dlove to
lhe high school wilm e n fire
dlill was held Aflel the dllll,
clly engllleel James Bland
ploceded to talce the mayOl and
counCil on a lOll I of cIty
mstn lIatlOns li'll sl stop \\ as a
loolt al Ute cit) s ne\\ nalul al
gas system, then a laolt at thc
wotel system
CIVIC Youlh Day was call
eluded With the I eglstl allon of
all lhe 18 yem olds In States­
bOlO HIgh School This day Is
sponsO! ed by the HI·Y and '1'11
HI Y Olubs of StatesbOl a High
School wldet the allspices of
Ule YMCA and IS an annual
event \,lhlch IS pallel ned nfter
TAX RETURNS PREPARED lhe actual city elecllons It Is
deSigned lo get 1I1e youth of
Statesbolo acqualllted wllh the
city goVet111l1ent fOi lhey get a
good InSight when Rcltng as
1110)01 alld counCil of Slales�
belO fOl a day
CIVIC Youth DRY beSides be­
lllg n pleasll1e to tllO )outh of­
fiCIals IS n Plojcct lhat does
much to pt omote good cItizen­
ship, good SpOI tsmllnshlp and
IS n COUl tesy which \\ III long be
I emembet ed by tile students
who ptU tlclpated 111 It
ForSale--- FARMS
G. DONAJ..D MARTIN'S GROCERY
At Nevils
For
'No 2 Can Sliced
lb. 35c Pineapple 29c
Qt. Gelfand's
49c Mayolluaise 49c
In Can Maxwell House
19c Coffee Ib.89c
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc
FOR RENT-5-loom home on 23 N Main St _ Dial 42217
Walnut su eet Rent $4000
pel month
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531 HOMES
Sale
59c
6-Bottle Ctn.
Coca·Cola
4-0z. Can
19c Black Pepper 25c
Gal. Cooking
Oil
With $3.00 Order
$1.59 5 Lbs. Sugar 39c
List
2 Loaves Regular Size
Bread 25cFOR RENT-6 loom home
on
North College Sl Rent $6000
per month
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531 SHOP HERE AND SAVE
Your
You Are Invited to The
Property GRAND OPENING
-.-
FRANKLIN REXALL SUPER
SELF·SERVICE DRUG STORE
Iu The
Simmons Shopping Center
March 15·16·17
and
--.--
-.-
Register for Door Prizes
Walt For FREE CUSTOMER PARKING
SRS?Olliff
SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
FOR SALE-Beautiful bulldmg
lots, any size Located In new 10
desn able subdivision See A S
HUNNICUTT at 226 West MaUl
St PHONE 4-3206 7-5 20tp
I������������FOR SALE-70 choice lots, 10- REAL ESTATE I!
caled m Aid) cd HIlI� sub­
division, next to Mattie LIvely
School All lots covel cd in pille
trees
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531 Commg Soon!
Phone
CITY PROPERTY LOANS RETURNS PREPARED
FRANK FARR-Quick Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE 14 EAST VINE STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA - PHONE 4-3511
Accounting-Bookkeeping
ServIces-Auditing
32 SeIbold St - Phone 4 2731
Home Phone 4-2761
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531 AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4 2825- I������������FOR SALE-New, lhl ec bed- i
loom bllClt veneel homo \\ Ith
�«t�OI t
\CUlry Insurance Agency LOANSFOR SALE - 1:hlce-bed,oom LOW RATE OF INTERESTFOR SALE - Desltable and house, Iruge stOiage 100m, EASY TERMSreasonable bulldmg lots in IOlgc lot Available nl1mediately SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWERcolJege su b division (Pitlman
Park) Lots 100' by 150', priced Curry Insurance Agency
at only $800 and $850 FOR SALE _ Immedl8te oc-
HILL &. OLLIFF
cupancy Two bedloom housePhone PO 4 3531 Small down pa} ment
Curry Insurance Agency
9 30 tfc
FOR SALE-Desh obi. lot 105'
by 216' cal net of Granade and
5t Charles
HILL & OLLIFF
phonq PO 43531
"A Bulloch County Industry For
OYer Thirty Years"REAL ESTATE
4·3531
High Grade Ferti1iezrs
4·8·8 Nitrate of Soda
FOR SALE--We have several
good fal rns rangmg flom 50
acres up to 450 act es For de­
tails contact HILL & OLLIFF
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Fertilizer Made
Seed Meal First Federal
�avings and Loan Association
Courtland Street
savings
to work in a con·
venicnt, dividcnd­
compounding
savings account
now, Our more
liberal eal"ltings
added 10 your IIC count tWlce yearly
will roll up the financial resene
you sh.ould have in record time.
LET ME SAVE YOU
4,·8·6 ANLTime, Trouble and Worry
CALL
ERNEST E BRANNEN 4· L2·12 Cal NitroFOR SALE-Dwelling close 111wlth numelOUS pine trees on
lot, \\ Ith well landscaped yal d
Curry Insurance Agency
201 North Main Street
Telephone 4 2382
Urea
Phone 4 2825
IN MEMORIAM
And Our Special 3·9·9 Tobacco
With CoUoIl
In sad but loving memo} y of
Mal thn Catolyn Nixon who
____ passed away lwo yen I sago lo­
day Mal ch 6 1954
Closing Out Stock Items FOR RENT _ Four-room un-
Evel y day since you depal ted
7 SIZe 16 Horse Collar&--$1.70 furnished apartment HOR� I have been blolten hearted
ACE MCDOUGALD Dial To heal yoU! voice and see YOl1l CARD OF THANKSeach.
4.�3154 12-1-tfc face ,Ve Wish to lhank OUI
14 No. 22 Collar Pads-9So 1---------:---- No one Will evet lake yOUt nClghbOl s I elatlves and fllends
each. F��rn��l_;�vr�O:��oo�v��: place fOI the many VISits, flowers,
Plain Rough Plow HandJes- able now L 0 c R. ted op Nighls at e long since you at e cal ds and olhel expressions of
t480 each. poslte the Bulloch county Hos gone. sympathy dUllng the long 111-
pital, All private Freshly I thmk about you all da� ness and at the dealh of ollr
E A SMITH GRAIN CO. painted For further Informa- long,
I
fathel M W Akins
14 E•.i Vln. St.-Phon. 4-3S11 tion phone L J SHUMAN at My Marlha, my Mallha -Mrs R V Malecki and J
4-3437 1-5-tfc -Mother and Sisters Edward Akins IL!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!.!
-FOR SALE-
FOR BEST RESULTS
Smith's Square Deal Fertilizer
OFFICE - E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.
,
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STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1956 NUMBER 18
• • KANSAS CITY, Mo, March 12--The Georgia
Teaohei s College Professors pulled one out of the fh e
Temperature here this atter noon defeatmg Southeastern Oklahoma,
81 to 78, In the fn st round of the National Intel col-
and rain for legiate (NAIA) basketball tom nament
The dellbcrate Olclnhomans
B II h t S]
held u six point lend with sixU OC coun Y pecia Easter minutes remninlng' when CoachThe thermometer readings J B SCClU cc 01 dcr cd his boys
.
f
Inlo n. full-COUll pI ess Lcd byfor the week of Monday,
SCI'VICe set 01' sllclty flngm ed Jim Halley RndMarch 5, through Sunday,
March 11, were as follows Hump Campbell tile Plofs stole
E
. J1llSS aftel pnss nnd lool{ ovm
High Low
I aster mornln!! Ule lead 011" ,lIlvlng Inyup 'Uld
74 38 U fl ee Uuow by Bo Willi cn
80 55 Plnns hnve been compleled ChcslCl Webb SCOI cd
84 57 fOI tho Stint Ise :maslcI SCI vice ,polnls lo lead GT , wllh 22 of I
78 43 which Will bo held In the opon lhem coming In lho second half
67 31 nit stadll1m of GeOl gm Tench He plclted liP lhl eo POI sonnls In
80 37 "IS CoJl('gc on Arlll ], rt 6 30 the fhat elghl minutes of the
75 58 u m gamc unci had lo be I cplnced by
SOIllC of the outstanding ��II; �;e�� �Itlahoma led at lhe: tfcalu! es of the set vice w1l1 h..:
musIc by the StalcsbOi 0 High •
• ---------- • School band Ululel lhc dh eclion This story wal written forof M:I Lloyd 'rut pley an the Savannah Morning News(lnthcll1 by n choll compos d of by Joe Axelson, a student atslngol s flOI11 nil U1C Protestant Georgia Teachers College,ohm cites o[ Bulloch counl) who made the tllp to Kant>as1I11del lhc dll ccllon of Dl Ron- City with the Professors to Iison of Statcsboloaid J NCII of Ceol gift Tcuchel S coVer the gameCnllpge find lhe sel mon by lhe
Rev l!:ll1est Veal pastol of. ----------
AIUlnllll of the Unlvel slty of Blooltlet, New Hope and NeVils The Oldnhomnn's Jim Spivey
GeOigla 111 Bulloch county us Methodist Chulches Itl{e '\'ebb of a Helms AJI
well ns lepresentatlves flam The leheuisul fOI the choit Amelica selecl! n Il\st yeRI
othel counties In the Fit st will be held In the FI1 at Bup- toolt lhe gome honol � wllh 43Dlstllct Will gathel hele to- tlsl Chulch on Sunday nftel- llolnts But lhc Elberton scnlO!
mOllOW (FJlday) ",ght to heal noon MRlch 25 at 430 o clock outscOied his Icdheadcd advcI­
fOlmel Govelnol Helman Tal The ChOl1 membels [10m evelY sUly 22 to 18 in the last hulf
madge talk about ploposed Ploleslnnt chUlch 111 the counly Webb lut a jump shot and a
plans fOI a vast development al e invited and UI ged to be hoolt lo Ice the I esult The Okln-
The 1 f B 11 h
ploglam fOl the UllIvetslty plcsenl homa Sn.vages dldn t scole In Announcemcnl wns made
county 111�el��:d �o a l�/:t al��ni ��l�t�dg;�esl�;��,el��� lh�h�\l�l�C�c���n�:O;���:�ta� t�;��S��o!! cnlCled lhe second �Ce:t::;ldl7h��n�i�l�:::�lll�:;�:;victory in the county s annual speak at a dll1ner meeting al Mlnlstc1ial Assoclallon lound with 15 othcl leams, and Avant Daughtl y h, son ofMal ch of Dimes said W D the American Legion Home at will piny lhe Elon�Pltt8burg Colonel and Ml M RRl"nryGrangel, chahman of the 7:.80 p m according to (Kan) wmner at 10 p m Daughtry Will be held Sundaycounty 5 poho drive -F)anctlJ Allen, Bulloch county F h· h (EST) Wednesday night March 18 at 1130 0 clock tnAccording to final flgUle. re- c)jalrman as Ion s ow The win JV&8 GTC'. 11111 In the mor�g at UlC P.o�lsterleased last week by 1tfr A drive is currently under..
f h .Id
a r ow, and thefr 11ft fn 21 Methodist Clmrcll The Rev
Glnngel $356740 waB can way throughout Georgia to get or C I ren outings, Webb's 21 gives hi8 Dick HowRrd, postor ot thotrlOuuJd to the 1056 fund In the all aJumni to pJedge annuoJ con- 2516 points (or his fOlll year Register Bilplist Chu. ch. wHJ
county tl1butions to the Unlvelsily of The StatesbOJO Junior WOIll- catee. This win Is the fhat conduct the service to which
Mls"'Mhlam Huntel, managel I would like to thank each Georgia's
Foundation to be used an s Club will p,esent Fun and mnrked up by n. GeOlgia college all nre invited to attend
and evelyone fOI lhah splendid for added SUppOlt fOI the school Fashions fOI the Young" at the In the l8-ycsl hlstOly of the Lt Balney was one of theof lIle local Scars, Roebuck and cooperation dUting tho 1956 The money will be used Sallie Zetterower school Budl- NAIA national tOlllnl1ment
11 petsons nboard the U SCompany's catalog sales office, poho dllve 'MI Glangel Bald pllmartly (01 expanding and tOlium Wednesday Malch 21
today Issues a speCial Invlta- This has been the most suc sll engthenlng the unlvel alty at 7 30 P m Admission will S
.
Ail FOI ce Glooema8te( which
tion to the public to attend the cessful drive thal Statesbolo l�lough teaehm. salary ad- be 50 cents 101 adults and 25 cearce Immune crashed In flames In t;e I A�
and Bulloch county have evel Justments,
scholal ships in- cents fOI chlldl en 0001 pIlzes lanUc Ocean neal ce hngland opening of the company shad 1 would like to give a com- creased phYSIcal facilities and will be given The slore pal- to LI·ons Fl·nes Satlllday mOlnlng
Malch 3
new office in Simmons ShoppIng plete breakdown In the lepoll lesearch tlclpatmg RIC The Ch�llek'6 HEART DRIVE ISCentel We will hold open so that each commul1Jty may Mr Allen stated thQt In ad- Shop, The Fail Store, n 0- In special action Loken by thehouse flam 7 a clock thiS eve- see the parl il played In the dillon to alum"" anyone who vltz and Olliff s Little Folk's board of directors of the tSates- COMPLETE SUCCESS
nmg thlough Saturday evemng, great campaign I am velY
has a speclRl Intel est In the Shop Fashions will be modeled bolO Lions Club on Monday IN BULLOCH COUNTY
Match 17' she said She stated glateful to all-both white and Untvelslty
will be welcom.e by ohlldlen, ages 4- to 10 Yte�ls mght of lhls week the club de­Negro cllizens of the county- Those planmng to attend the and Will fcatUi e the new s yes clded lo waive all fines whtch
��8ta����1���a�:a�h�lla,n�VI�;17be� who partiCipated In making this metelfun� .. anAdII dmnlelhl ShfOfUlld in tPIRygdr�:�er7a���on:ChOOI, may be IncUJred by inflactionsBill Rowland, managel of polto dllve the most successful no y mr en a s 0 ce par y an 8 of club Hiles and legulotions by
Lovelt's Stole 10 the Slmmons given awa.y Saturday after- 10 the hlstoty of the counly In Statesbolo by lettel 01 The fUn will be lruent djs Conch J B Scealce Junmy
Shopping Center, and F.ed Hal-
noon a.t 230 Other prizes 111- The bleakdown of the com- phone Poplal 4-2134 played by local chlldlen between Guntel, Lion plesldent, said,
Iison, managel of the meat de-
clude a eloclt I adlo, n. blender plete I epOI t Is RS {'ollows scenes of the fnshlon show This aellon was talten Ina pol table mlxel an automal1cpaltment of Lovett's, announced From special events radio S
.
I· f This fashion show of childlen lecognltlon of the wondelful Mrs PlcctOlius �Xpre8ses RppClcolatol and a deep fat flyel pecla rites or I
lhat they WIll give away grocery mal athon $l6650 peanut .ole Is something that everyone will showing his ProfessOls made In pI eelatlon to all who had a pal thasltets valued at $10 each to Scat s opened its office hel e $1744.1 blUe CI utch sale cel talOly want to sec So don t the NAIA toU! nament In Kansns In making tlte dllve such a suc-
night, tomollow Illght and In Malch, 1946 on West Mam $22384 dance $7665 States
M. B miss It City Monda.y uftelnoon'
cess
Satlllday mght as palt of their Stleet MIS Hunlel became bolO thealles, $lO 25 GTC a]Or rannenAnnouncement was madc hele palticlpatlon 111 the grand open- manngel In Augllst. of 1952 basketball games collections
the til st of the week by MI ing of the cento! $134- 03 hold up fOI polio
and MIS CAllos Mock of Ule THE CHILDREN'S SHOP $l���t�l ���a�C$��:1:9 StatesbOioBulloch Tne and Supply Com- MC CONNELL'S TO GIVE INVITES PUBLIC TO HIgh. Malll. Lively, Sallie Zel-pany In lhe Sunmons Shopping AWAY SEWING MACHINES FORMAL OPENING TONIGHT tCentel, that they 01 e expectmg elowel and Mal vin Piltman
sevelal VISltOIS fOI the opening AND COFFEE URN SETS MIS B R Olliff of the Chit- ElementalY Schools $]8100
of the centel hele today They H H Hall, managC1 of Mc- dlen's ShoJ) Invites the mothers
Nevils elementary, $2260, SUI­
will lIIclude E E Powell Connell's Slole III Ule new Slm of tillS section to lhe new stole
son elementalY $2250 Middle
dlstllCt managel of Good�enl mons Shopping Centel, mVltes In lhe new Simmons Shoppmg glour� el�mentalY S8 13 $��o�Tn e and Rubbel Company At- the people of Stntesb01 0 Bul Centel tonight, tom01IOW and ;I� I ;��4�: College, 6lanta, B M Tha.l p, assistant loch county and sUlloundmg Satul day She IIlvltes Chlldl en, °Fn
managet uoodyeal Atlanta, J Rleas, to the grand openmg to attended by un adult, to t 10� clubs and olganlznH Bu' lal d, dlstllct I Cpl e- night at 7 a clocl{ I eglstel at the Chlldl en's Shop �ons ach of the home dCJ�Ollsentatlve of Goodyeal Atlanta, MI Hall states that McCan f01 the pJlzes the StOIC Will �atlonl clubs gave 5-Tohn McCI alY, managel of the nell s StOI es will give away lwo give nway dllling the openlllg p OItnoleR" NteVilwS, Oge�helde,Yancy Company, RCA dls- 01 a egis l cstsld !11
tlibutOi -J A Blagg, RCA
1------------------------ ddlegloulld Olney
I
Lccflcld
(hsb ICt I epl esentallve, both of M· C h· d· t
·
t
and Denmallt Jlmps H D Club
Savannah J M Howell dlStllct ISS rouc IS IS I"IC gave $2 Mlddleglound 1",,01
I epl esenl.:'l.llve of Wcstlnghollse, Bl1leau, $5 Alpha Omega Chap-
a.nd GOI don Whelan, dlstllCt tel of Beta Sigma Phi, $20
,ep,esenlatlve of Westinghouse �T.oacller of the Year' Blue Roy Chaptel of 0,,11both of Savannah Alice Hughes ..._ of Enstel n Stat, $250 Bulloch
home economiCS dheclol of county VFW, $5 tSatesbolo
Westll1ghollse, of Augusta W \Vomnn's ClUb, $5 Total $8750
G Plunltett of Electllc Whole-
MISS Mal JOllA C ouch of of NOllh CIlIolinA POI tal commuOlty and POI tal
salers Savannah Leo Bulle!,
Mruvln Pillman High 111 States A membel of the Piltman school $20316 Nevils com­
Commelc18.1 Cledlt COIl)Olatlon bOlO IS tile FII�t
DIStllCt facully fOI 10 yeals, selvmg mUlllty $80, Blooklet com-
Sava"llnah and othelS Tcachcr of Ihe Yefu' thlee as principal Miss Clouch mumty and Blooklct schools
The Bulloch Tne antI Supply Hel s�lect'on wus announced IS also a fOlmel Ocilla plinclpal, (white and Neglo), $40004
d hel e as a part of the state Wide f01I11CI supel vlsmg teachel '" Total $68320Company Will ]>Iescntd 100111 ploglam to Ilonor teachels 111 social studies at Oleenville S The Mothel s Malch ongifts to men, ladles an c I
dlen who VISit then StOIC on Georgia schools She Will JOIl1 C nnd at Fluman Umvelslty Polio' held hele In Statesoolo
NOith Walnut street 111 the Slm- othel wlnnels fOl the fmal com- She has also SOlved as pllnclpal collecled $556 76 Collected fl0111
mons Shoppmg Centel, dUllng petition to name a teachel
of at Rochelle High the contamel s, $11314 Con­
the openIng OthcI gifts Include
the yeal for the state as a Membels of the selection com tl Ibuted by IndiViduals nnd busl­
an RCA lecold playel a Syl- whole, In Atlanta latel this mlttee wele DI J 0 Park of ness houses, $71090
VBmR clock ladlo a eet of
month Geolgia Teachels College Supt The Negloes of the county (10
Mastel sTeil y seat covers, a
Miss Orouch, Bulloch counly s J R Tllppe of Vidalia and 01 addition to lhe I epol t flom
nine cubiC fool Wesllnghouse le_ tencher of the yeal,' as well Gelald Sandels, editol of the Brool{)et) contJlbutcd $23048 as
fl Igm atOl and others
Is supervising teacher of SOCIal Claxton Enterpllse follows Willow Hill School,
studies at Mal Vlll Pillman L C McClul kin, a dlreclot $5172 William James High
School A native of Ocilla, she of Ute State Chambel of Com- School, 7673 Nevils School
Is lhe daughter of MI and MI s mel ce, sponsors the I eglonal $1480 basketball games,
Thomas A Clouch of Ocilla eliminations Hal W Clements $4393, blue crulch sale, peanut
and has studied at GSCW the dish Ict chairman of lhe GEA sale, and containers, $4330
University of Georg18 Peabody, and 'Vaynesboro principal, was Tolal contributions (10m all
Duke, Emory and the University In chal ge of OJ rangements SOUl ces, $356740
THE SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER as It appears to vIsitors c omm9 to the grand opening tonrght at 7 o'clock when they enter
from the North Main street end The center includes Franklin's Rexall Super ServIce Drug Store, The Children's Shop, Me.
Connell's Stores, Dr Ed Smart, optometrist, Sears, Roebuck an d Company, Lovelace's, Bullooh Tire and Supply Company, and
Lovett's Supermarket Parkmg faCilities for more than 400 car s are prOVided for customers of the stores In the center The
public IS mVlted to the grand opening tonight, set for 7 o'clock Prizes Will be given away tOnight at 9 45, tomorrow night at 8 45
and Saturday night at 7 o'clock Sears, Roebuck and Company WI II make a presentrltlOn at 2 30 P m Saturday -Photo by Dobbs
Simmons Shopping Center to March of Dimes
have Grand Opening tonight 1�56 fund drivehits $3,567.40
I. he Simmons Shoppmg formal opening IS set fOl Rodney Round Bobbin Sewmg
7 1 Machmes, complele with at-tOnight, ThUl sday, March 15, at, o'clock when Bu - tachments, and five fOUl-p,ece
loch Tire and Supply, FI ankhn's Rexall Super Service automatic elecllic 12 cup coffee
Drug StOle, Lovelace'S, McConnell's Store, Sears Roe- urn sets VlsltOl' ale requlled
buck and Company, Dr Ed Smart, and Lovett's put �:I�,��e��g�t:lnTheY need not
out the welcome mat to the citizens of thiS section
TOlllghl at 9 45 the first of a
gt oup of gl and prizes will be
gIven away TomOllOw I1Ight at
8 45 anothel group Will be given
nway and Satul day Illght at 7
o clock the fmal pllzes will be
given away Shoppel sate I e­
qUIJ cd only to I eglstel Bnd mB)
I eglstel as many limes as they
please
Ml Lanl11e Sl1nmons, who
built the centel soys that lo­
night and lomol row I11ght thel e
will be musIc fllll11shed by
Emma Kelly and Hel Combo
Lovelace'S, who will occupy
Ute cornel StOI e on North Wal-
• nut stleet Will not be leady for
the fOI mal opening due to a de
lay III fmlshlng the Intel 101
MI SImmons Joms lhose who
al e m the centel In UI glng oJl
to attend the gl and opening
MR AND MRS MOCK
EXPECT DISTINGUISHED
VISITORS FOR OPENING
SEARS ISSUES SPECIAL
INVITATION TO NEW STORE
IN SHOPPING CENTER
Slol e, Invlles the people of this
section to visit Ute new store In
Simmons Shoppmg Centel to­
night, taman ow and Satlll day,
during lhe centel S"'gl and open
Ing
He sll esses the fI ee customcr
pHlltlng faclhtles offeled by the
stales In the center He Invites
visitors to I eglstel fOI Ute
valuable prizes Frankhn's Rex­
all Slore will gtve away dUI ing
the ccleblOllon
LOVETT'S TO GIVE
GROCERY BASKETS AWAY
DURING GRAND OPENING
FRANKLIN REXALL
WELCOMES VISITORS
FOR GRAND OPENING
Paul FI ankhn Jr , of Franklin
Rexall Supel Sel vice DI ug
GTCProfessors win first game
in N A I A tournament in I{.C.
Men, March 5
Tues, March 6
Wed, March 7
Thurs, March 8
Frl, March 9
Sat, March 10
Sun, Marcil 11
Rainfall for the week was
048 Inches
MISS SANDRA HARRISON,
winner of the annual OAR
Citizenship Award for 1956.
MISS Harrison Is the uaughter
H Har-Talmadge to
speak here
Special service
for Lt. Daughtry
set for Sunday
MI s Ed L PI eelol ius, chalr­
many of the Bulloch Co�nty
Heal t Fund Olive fOI 1956, an­
nounced this week lhat the
county had exceeded Ils quota
of $1,000 by about $200
FuuCl 01 SCI vices fOI Maj
Shelton B. annen, 34 who was
1{llled Febru81 y 24 on a flight
letUJnmg flom Fiance to his
home base m Madlld, Spain
when hiS plane Cl ashed mlo lhe
base of a mountain, wCle held
last Ii'! Iday al 3 30 P )) Do � the
Fellowship Primitive Baptist
Chmch neal Stilson
Set vices weI e conducted by
Lt Mal ion Mathis, Hunter All
FOl ce Base Chapln1Jl, and Eldel
A R CI umpton SI Burial wns
til the chm ch cemetel y
MaJol BI Annen was gl nduated
fl0111 Stilson High School In
1938 and I ecolved his degl ce
flam the Ul11velslly of CCOIgla
In 1942 He entel cd the All
FOIce 111 1943 and received his
wlIlgs at Napier Field Dothan
Ala He sel ved flom 1943 until
the end of the wal and was
shot down ovel Gel many In De­
cembel, 1944 He was a prlsonel
contlllued page 8
Schedule for
Bookmobile
The Bookmobile will visit the
following schools and communi­
ties dUllng the week of March
19 thlollgh MAlch 22 as follows
Tuesday, MOl ch 20 POI tal
school In the mOl nlng and Ute
AOI on community In the aftel­
noon and POI tal al 3 30 P m
Wednesday. Reglslel school
and commumty in lhe mo. nlng
and Register at 3 30 P m
Thursday, Malch 22 Brooklet
school and Southeast Bulloch
High School
BULLOCH COUNTY'S "Teacher of the Year" ie also "First District Teacher of the V•• r,"
Shown here at the extreme right Is MIss Marjorie Crouch of the Marvin Pittman High School
who will go to Atlanta the latter part of March for the selection of the Georgia i'Teacher of
the Year" Shown in the photograph with Miss Crouch are the "Teachers of the Year" of the
Bulloch county schools They are left to right first row, Mrs Helen Adams, Register ele ..
mentary, Mrs J H Hinton, Southeast Bulloch High, Mrs Fred Miller, PotUl High; Mila Bertha
Hagan, Mattie Lively elementary, Mrs Archie Neumlth, Stilson elementary, and MI...
Crouch Back row, left to right, Mrs Cecil Dickey, Mlddleground elementary, Mrs. Rupert Claree,
Brooklet elementary, Mrs Carl Bishop, Sallie Zetterower elementary' and Mig L:.ucllle White,
Nevils elementary -Phot: by Dobbs
